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If I forget thee, 0 Jorusalem! lot miy right he.xd fargot itis oung."'--.Psam 137, V.5.

NMRIORIAIW.
The ýLate Dr. 1-enderson.

(Front the Union Advocate, Newcastle, I. 9.)
Ilow true it is that Il in the midst of life

we are in deathi," and as friend after friend
departs we begin to realize more and more
the truthfiilnelýs nf the proverh. We drape
our columns in mourning to show respect to
the rnemory of ovie wbù bias but recently
passed away, of wboin fond recoltection wiIi
ever be cherished. by a grateftil people. Jiefe-
rence is made to the late JIeverend WILLIAM
HE.NDER5SON, 1). JD., who peacefullv breathcd
bis last on Saturday night, 6th instant, after
a brief illness. For a period of twcnty four
yeara, bé was Pastor of Saint James' Chureh.
Newcastle, and by bi% consistent walk, kind
and gentie nia 'mers, faitbful visitation of th'e
sick, and ger .lemany and unassuming de.
portment, 'vcn a place ini the affections of
the p!eople which death alone con efface. His
loss is and w*àil Ùe keéesil and gentlraiiy eli.
Possessed of a truly philanthropic heart, he
took an active part in evcry in'stitution whieh
%rbicb bcd for its ohject tbe welfare of his
fellow men, and with tbe voung, andi riuir.g
generntion m~as a great favorite, a% whose
fricndly gatherings his geniai s.ni;e snd hap.
îpv coutitenance mwere often ta be seen, and
his voice hear-d uttering words of encourage-
ment and a0vre. The Churci bias lot a
faitbful teacher, our community a sterling
member, and all a truc and sincre friend.-
We cait say iix all truthfulness lie died
nithnut an enemv, and was enabled with
rhildlikc trust and confidence, to reqign ail
into the bands of bis Ileavenly Father and

meet death 'witb a amile. Hie could truly say
with the Apo8tIe Paul-,, I have fought a
Mgood figTht, I have fini@hed rny course, 1 have
kept the faith ; benceforth there is laid up for
nie a erown of righteoueness, wbich the Lord,
the igteous .Judge.ahall give me at that dav."

A Stinday or two before his death, hie
preached in St. Aîîdrew's Cburch, Chatham,
and there msas a circumstance co'inected % ith
the service 'which we cannot pass over, ani
wbich raally seemed prophetic. The Para-
pl'rase given out at the close commences with
the follo'ning Unes :

"Yoti now muet hear my voice no more *
My Fatiier cal me >àome."

How few perhaps at the time would place
any particular stress upon these words, yet
bo'w lorcibly they return to the mind wheut
the lips which uttered tbemn are cold and si-
lent in death.

The departed gent!eman was born in Aber-
deen, Scotland, on the lStb of Autust.l8O5.
ani entered King's Cellege, in that City, in
bis thirteenth year, from, whence Le gradu-
ated about four years after; and on the com-
pletion of his Theological Course, went to
Colchester, Eng)aind. .here be remained
about eight vears, athig et Classic'el Teacher
in an Academy. He thea returned to hin
home in Aberdeen, and was Licensed to>
Preach. cnntinuing there for eight yeexs. He
was ordained in Union Church, Aberleen,.
and a short time after acrepted a cali to Sal-
ishury, Westmoreland County, in the year
184 1, and remaineci there two or three vears.
In 1844 hoe received and acccpted a cal1 ta
itupply the place of the Rey. James Scuter.
in Saint James' Chur :h, Newcastle, Io wihki~
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Charge 1,e was itucted in Marcli of the ven. I)oubtless manyV heartj; here anij elsc-
.;ane year. and where iie reinnined uili bis wherc wiII now revert %wrstfully to happy
deM4h. We deeply sYimathize with bis he- hours spent ti bis society; and dwell witlh
reaved faniily, and trust that He who ruleth litigering fondness on the Ieading features
ùI! things well, will supply them, with the of a character of great beauty andI intrinsie
needed congolation i .i this their hour'of deep worth. The kindly tories of his Voice whichi
affliction. Ilis rernains were interred iii the wvas sonewhit siender ini volume. but re-
burial ground of St. Jue'Chnrchi ycstcr- insrkatly clear, distinct, and far reaching in
dav afternoon, followed to the grave by a quality, will never again, fail on our hodily
large concourse of people (somie of' whom ear; but with that of mcniory may we flot
were from ICent, and the Counties of Glou- heuar it stili, and in somie such words as
cester nnd Restigou'-he,) who endcavourtxl these:- Andi 1 bretbren when 1 carne te
thus to show their respect for one who iii bis vou cane not with excellency of speech or of
lufe timie comniandeil the re!spect of ail.- liman's) wisdlom, declaring tinto yau the tes-
l)uring the funeral ail places of business were timiony of Ood: For I determnined not to
clused. k'îuw anything among )-ou, save Jeosus

Chlrist, and him crucifled.'
(Prom C/ralhum Gicaner.) Augit, tha.t is harsh or stern in virtue was

Sincere respect for the memory of the late ;i Dr. lienderson, smoothed anti softcned
down, ini an unusual degree, tny the milder

11ev. Dr. Hendt'rson, icads us te pen, a few and more amniable qualities of man's better
rernarka, in the hope that they may not be nature underlying bis habituai self-abnega.
deemedl superfiuous; or altogether un profit- tion, everiess of temper, and meekocess of dis-
able te, the puhie. In hi& deauli Nirarnichi posit .o0n were natruraliv Iteen feelings, tender
hais suffered the loss of one of lier bent sensibilities and an *excitable temper, but
and most useful citizens- tire loss of a scbol- thev m ere scrupulously kept tuneJ to, unison
ar of admirable att.ainmients, of a sincere wit îhtthc sp iri t of bis mission as r, messenger
niinded and true h9arted gentleman, and of of'1 peace and good will to men.'
a truly pions consistent and indefatigable I-is feelings at wliatever was improppr or
Minitter of the Gospel. For a quarter of a offeusive in the speech or beliavieur of others
century he bas taken 'a deep interest and an were more akin to sorrow tixan anger and
active part in every Christian effort and in-. were aever aliowed to degyenerate into nic
institution te promote the best interests of sulleiiness, Vereonal hatred or resentmient.
the Comnmunity-whether religions8, moral, They never tound vent in any hasty, iltirred,
social or infellectual. Jya patient continu- or petulant expres-ion ; b' t would draw
ing in well-doing an indomitable persever- down a quiet, indirect, patrietic forni of re-
ance be had secured te hirnself a Position Of; buke which 1vas pecuiiarlv his own ; or, as
ilonor and influence in the Church of Scot- the case might be, paiv; away' in a mildplay-
land, and won the respect of good men of ail fuI sally of genial an'! tuarr*less wit and hu-
cl asses and of alI shades of opinion in State mour.
or Church politics. To those acquainted LIn his pulpit ministrat ions inodesty and
with Dr. H1enderson, the short, dry spas- christian humility sat on his mien, revere*.ice
modie cough which frequently interrupted on bis counteinatice,* and solenin earncstnesï
Lis speech.- in conversation, or in the dis- oni his accents. 1-is addresbes were, in the ir
che-gc of more serlous duties, revealed trie stvle, rather conversationai than oratoricai,
weak part càf the frame and where the fatal rèmeverl -,t far as possible from tiw>- turgid,
shaft %would find tLe readies. entrance; and flord oi ambitious; in matter the,. were wel
such was the event for tho' his ailment waa arranged, io-tructi'e, sound, cdifving and
more or lesa complicated, it mnerged iii that; truly evangelical. If they lîad any fauîr, il
iiiflamnmatorv aitack whieh broke down the:ia htîe eetcctco iter~r
rcspiratory aystem, and thus resulted in i i language and phraseoiogv-a too great fias-
deaîb. i ideousness in tbis respect, imposcd a re-

Dr. Jlendersont's record, wbether in life or straint on the speaker snd deterred bum from
nt deatb, is singularly pure as well as inter- freely availing himrelf cf that power of lat-
e-qting.îJ al, affording as it does an excellent guage and expression wbicli he dobcv
illustration of the happy fruits and resuits cf 1 possesv«ed. Dr. Henderson's attainnients asa
c-arly religicus 'TP.Aib:itG.' The seeds and ia sceolar were higb, and his stock of acquir-
germs of religious pninciple early sown and 1 ed knowlèdge extensive, î'aried and snbstail-
planted in his heart-by the kiîîdlv and tial. The versatility cf his powers in con-
skilful band of a pieus mother, yieldid sen- versation bas incleed often surprised us, for
sonalS-', fruit in bii disposition and conduet so readilv available were the ample stores cf
through every stage of bis life, and we are bis rich ;nind, that he could address hiniself
assurtd that such iras bis meek resignation with ease and effeet te the discussion of any
in bis last hours. such the strength and live-, topie that might corne up btfore tha Lest
liness cf bis faitb and hope that bis dying i informed sccieîy. Early t orwn oni bis own
chamber seerned filled with the peaee, the resources9, and forced te endure the hardness,
serenity, and the very atmosphere.. of. hea. atid- toi tas'a the bitternesa of the unpatron-
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ized sclaolar's lot, bis oppor-tunitc.s for self- d ,ely depicre. What c"nfideîîce at ulic np -
rulture and stuidy muat have often been ver), proichý of <1eah 'confideno?, brettîren, hiýit
limited, but they were &o carefully husbanid- w ithaut parade, or the slightest eppearance
te 1, ard so îiili>.einly impruved. thrt hie kept. f exaltation. At thiat anxinui% time whetn re-

îbresa~t d east of hi8 more favourcd Iellow- latives and fiienfS stand itround his (lving
ittudeiîts ini tic race for distinction. But bed, lie deelared, mitli that simpleclmw,
hemides that degree af intellectual advance- and that accent oai truth w,'hichsa1% remark ih! Y
mient which mumt lie r.-ached liv one who lias distinguîshed him.thrit lie lielieved the tbings;
c aiupleted a cuurse of acadcni cal training, ':whicbe ho had sn long inculcated and tau-hl
and graduated wifh lior nt a Scottish fm ibis polpit. andî that in theni lie fur,
Unîiversity, hae had l)ushed forward lus. stii- ail his comfort and conîsolation. W'ith that
dieu ziîd researchieg ilîto other fields of huinan humility whicb nover léft him, lie etrnerî!v
kyo ersoîl i o t ieo esgtatior.li e wax deeplv ' repcatéd, IlI have finished mv couirse;"' and

vers(l gt heoo-ý naura an itstematic ;wu tihould find it hard to lay our hand upoun
and very fully anîd a-curately informned in the one, cancernin- whoin we %wauùt more confi-
co.>tioversi:il department of the latter. Ofien dently add, that Il lie had kei the faith."
Lave we adinired the ready clearness, fore. With difficulty we controi our elgsas
anîd brevity with wvhich hoe woitid state the, we inscribe lapon the long lists of the deaiX
sailent points ini anc or other of the greater the nanie af a dear friend and a learned and
o. oven the lesser ccintroversies %vhieli have beloved pastor; ycsterday one of the îiillars
agitdIted the Church iin remoto or more recciit of a'ir chtîrch in« this land, but taken away
ti:nos. WVe could dwell with a pleasing a- from our affection. ivith faculties yet qu:te
lisfâction much, long-er on tlus auject-on iuninipaired, and avýt.ve powers which three-
the whole candour ami( sinîplicity, tie gener- 1score years did not ap poar to have dimin-
nué% uns4elfisliness, the tinaffected madesty and jisliod. Hniw long shah we remember tliat
lîumility, the habituai chieerfuiness and per- visage which heained %%ith amiability and in-
fect cimîîentineîit with his lot wvhich were iteffigence ; and that slow and distinct voice ta
sonie of the more inarked featurcs in lus which. strengtb (if principle, profound religi-
mardI portraiture; but we mnust for the lire- nus conviction and real benevolonce, impar!ed
&sent bring our remarks to a ebcse. an incomparable power of persuasion. Our
Aîîd we kîîaw that we only utter .what chuzch in this land bas sustaimîed, a tSvere
inanly, ver), many, fcei in theao and in lossa; we tesiify- it by auir sorrow. To the
<aber parts, that, ta aur latest hour, wse Mill cause of the gospel in this Province, lie gave
cherisli andi revere tbe nîeîory af this ami- 24 vears of lus lufe; and, witbout. doubt, lie
able, 'à-ighly acconîplished and usoful man- 1 vas anc of our most learmned pastars, as ivceil
this diligenît and fiitbfuLlabourer in thc as one of our churches wisest coungellors.
ILord's Vine)-ard," wlin, aiter jhe hieat and I{oi many beyoid the pale of our con>.

buacens of a weil spemît day, hia i rctired, iii munimn blwuil in bim a rcspected iimd he-
u mariner so hecoming andi so esemplary ta toved friend. And how many bore lainer,
lit; nights repose. hiim as the so%,.r %vbo firs: depniid in their

heart, the gern-s or seedsof etern-l life.
The following is the portion af NIr. Ogg'R Should 1 att empt ta say %v.hat hc was, 1

fanjerai sermaon whichi bears partieularly on qhould describe a man wli!î poa-sessed an ad-
the cilaracter af the dececsed. The text was rniirahle facility for acquiring and retalining-
laken frai» Luke, vil : 13, and the illustra- kwowvledge; i.'ha -,-ielded over every nobie
t ans and argumeînts of the preacher wiore di- Pud docile soul, in empire which his huniility
rected ta show Ilhow many strong and or i and real worth, ever more andi more enlarged
gent reasans we bave for niodcratîng aur iandi strengtbeiîect; wbo employel bis tnlents
grief oui tic deaîh af a gooti ma>, wh use de- anti that nuild self-possession, wbich, always
iration to Christ anti lle reguiated by Christ- ôistinguisheti bit, in a mort effective and
ina principles atrain, and convince us that hie i uuccessful wvay, for the promotion af the causqe

Ehahi attain, not a temporal and tratîsient nf Ch"ist anid tuie gopl Filinuld sneak of
i esurrection iunerely, like the voung ui4î iii a scribe mighty iii thle soriptures, anid wvr1i
t leCû pt but ai> etermial and glai ions res- insîrncted iii this kinguloni af Goël; a tho-
tirrectian; such as at the cend af time snaîl k).pan ai the sclîool af Calvin ; ortbodox,yet
tic the portion of the frienda and elect peaple: lilieral; a preachier whose discours"s ahi-ave
Lf God." After dwvelling at coiisidcrable exbibitcd tic plan af salvataon, andi heiti
lngtb upon the confidence ai the righteaus' foi-th as in a cloar urirrar thie iîma- ni Jec;tisç
niaîî at the.approacli of deatî, and un thie Christ. I sbotild refer ta that beart, fenticr
Hlesseti assistances iibich bie icccives from and i nanly, vet wbich was casily 'lioided,
(;od at the moment ai death, as motives for. like ill delicate and rcserved natures.
contralling aur grief at the removal tw death 1 know that bis death is ta afl of us a di-
of a gond mlan ; the preacher cantinued thus : vine appeal; that bis memory îaieSC us ta -

" The consideratiane and truthis whieh 1 wards those tbinigs whicb are above, and that
have laid before yau, nawv findt their full jus- bas example ccunusels the entiro devolion of
tîficatian in the deat> 'of that amiable and omrselves andi aur convictions ta Jesus Christ.
well-bicloved liastor, ivbase rcmovul ive so The charueter of the men me maurn may be
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"inclt.rstood from the way in which we mtoîirn the heauty of his wrrks. lie -tl)llarcd
tht-m, aid this is the reul futieral oration of ways ag if ho fdlt Ilwfat do 1 more thâii
t'tie Chriatiuai. otl«crs," banco there was no efcnlo-

1 (la ilot desire ta, exalt the mait beside nesa, whicht Jed hlmi to talk vaiîvlv if his
thât new-made grave, whichli rocan1 ' o paehing«, or labourR, or trials or hardshilps.
.!udlç what we are. Ilbet no mae glorv% in He did iii! £or the clect'x eake,tbat the), might,
ren. For ail things are yours; whetker Paul receive tête tsairation xirhicit is in Jp6uii Chrita

(tr Apollos, or Cephis or the world, or life, with eternal glorN.
o r death, or thin5s present, or tlings to corne,: When ýwe coasi*der himt as a mnit and it
.Il are vours, und ye are Christ'é, and Christ christiati, we have to niark in hinm Feverad

isOdm"Yet while blessin g God and giv- qualities, ivhich are rarely 1)s.Iesed in the
ing hlm the glory, wu mav re tar particularly, eniinieut (legrec thit tliey appeared in Iii,
If) some of the gifts with *vliich our brother sîrcngtla of conviction, *u p rghtine.s, franik-
was enriched. [le was -certaiinly endowed ne-.s, perfect truthfuhiess, largeness of lieart.
with soute gifts of a Mgh order, and no me <Vo divei! a monment on one point, ic 11os-
clin gains,.y me, wlîhile 1 affirm (kat a noble seRsed a strength of conviction, such as '
heart and an enlighîened spirit, hath gone rarulv seeu. What ho hclieîcd. lie baliec'
front among us, ic niansioni; of eternal rest with 'ai! the poivers of his eau!. Sa with thc

The preacher is well known to yeu. You gope ài uwadpolamdo tr
ever found in his mouth the pure wvord of the ca.-ion, that thetre %vas sulvation in none <ýthc!r
gospel. 0f hi& worth, his sincere and pro- ithtan Chri.st. In his htart. he bore a gcuier,.i
found humility, h-* was a worthy, interpreter. 1and S'incere love for uwht legood. TFhe.truthi
lIe united in him qualities, which voit might and the triumphs of the truth, not the Ipueriie

Siagine wero incomtpatible m ith each otber, ;and miserable satisfaction that arises fronu
<-aIr aelf-possemaion, and vet a strong enthu- ipart), victories, this %vas m hat that grencro,,in
t;iasrnfor whatsle od. '['here was nothiîîg amml los tated mmtd s'ught and btrove Affer.
in hi@ discourses affected or far-fetched,thiere Ah' certainly the church wh!ch bas lost ~e
%var nothing bard or excessive; an admirable an one has reason for sorrow, and l h i .

and constant equilibriuni was perpetuaLly nc't sorrowv alone. Yeq, we honour sntcb n'en.
inaintained. Ric vas notthe voico ofalion, and we render than<s ta God, who hathl le,',
cryitig in the wrilderness to a generation of us thern for a timae. But, 60(1 forbid, th-.t
virer& ta fiee frorn the wratb ta corne; but of vo should rezard thorn as belonging in uis

,aI amb of God. beseechiug, by the meekness exclusively ; God bas given tbew for ail hi~
mid geiences of ChY'ist intn to be recon- people; sà1ch beloîtg gcnerally, to the entii e
ciled. At the Lime when he apoke 'iith the Christian Church.
greatest earnestness and zeal, nsone could say As a Christian ail the springsc f his Lfe
ta hlm, with justice, vltat the Governor of were in Christ. Ife howed before the mv-
Coemarea said toa the Âpostle Paul, "lthou art tery of Godlnss. He knew and believCd(,
heside thyseif." Like the grcat Apostie lie thý, the Son of God haci ci)me with the
could sas', "aI amn nover besaide myscli, but word4 of etermal, life, and that it is to hini
speak the vards of truth and si)berness."- and hlm» alone that we cain go. He, %iho
'ea 1rethron, sobernea and * good sense - alone eau aplpease our thirat after rigliteoucf7

good sense firm andi invarisable; good seose nesq and forgivenese and holinoss and love,
directed and sanctified by the Spiuit of God ho felt badi corne; be looked for and expected
-such was one of the inost digtiusguishing no other; the truth of Cod in Christ recon-
and precious characteristics of t'ae preachimg ciling the %vorld, had brought peace ta, bis
2f your lite beloved pastor. Alto bis word heart, and hoe wished to establisb the arnte
inspired the fullest confidence; -ou looked kingdom of peace in the hearta af oth-
upon hlmx as a sure guide, full of the light ors. Fi~ '- Ad a fln» confidence in the tri-
and wisdora that cone front abovo. uîoph of the kindom on the earth, and looked

In his public m'inistrationh and duties hie forward to the establishment af the reign of
was mont amiable and delightfuli*s free fromt God os'er the whole earth.
the leait appearance of egntismn. «Thougth he It is not wonderful that such a liCe should
had a bigh idei of the Chribtian hife, and of termaîaate with pt;rL-et con 1 ence, and that
Chi istian activitv in the Christian niinistry ho wbo had sgo beliee'ed in heart, and proved
-tbough ho preached very often, and was ln life the principles of religion, ahould have
mnoat dilligent in hie visitaions arnong- hi& every hope and consolation whichi religlin
people-thougbble took ant active and mont can impart in d-ving. When surb a wvrk-

efe i t part in os eiy schemne or societ),, vhiceh man in the Loràd vineyard, is eut oiT, it dais!
had f'or it.. end, the religious or inteIlectumol not beconie us ta indulge in vain regrets or
elovation of the people -lie. nover sotinded tears, buot ta gird up the loins of Our Dlinds,
any i-.ot,» af self-congratulation, at the çiev to rival hie self-denial and zeaî and devo1 ion,
of what ho has been able ta do, griras acting, and so ta preserve inl aL orld, whieh bas need
ho sought nat the praiee af men but of God, of it, the living tradition of sa noble an ex-
h2 preached flot himadif, but Jesus Christ.- 1ample.
The persoial, the selfiah principle, the greed By the &ide cf a'our pastor's toinb, and
of praise, nover obtruded themselres ta mar 1with the knowledge'of his hopes and confi-
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'lence in death, vou cannot aroid saa-ing-!et by the gloraouis recoimpense. hie hias ohtainecd,
ine (lie, like hlmý, the death oif the righteous. and wnich ab.,il oe obtalîîed by Pli %-ho l10%c

Let me die the death of the righteous,"- the Lcrd's, appearing. Yet hie preaches; lis-
0 1 mav this b. the sincee and earnest pralyer te% a;sa obey-. In a littie ti-ne the bride.
'if ug al; and flot a vague aspiration. ai' it groom will ai-rive; in a little time we shaR
m-as ini the mouth of the fuise lîrophet wlso go to appear before God. This is truc, nol
uttered it first. only of ttiose who expeet fromn day to day- ta

,-Ltme die the death of the righteous," be called, who, by a course of sickneltr,,are
lut for this end let me live the 11f. of the specially advised by the Lord ta hold thern-
rigliteous; since these two thlige are incom- 1selves ià readiriess, who, aftr liavin~g tnade
I)Ptihie-a wicked life and a holy death. 1up their mnda that earth is escaping from

Il Let me die the death of the rigliteous," thent, cry eut Ileven so, coule quicklv, Lord
but for tli', end let me cherish and cultivate Jesus"; but it is true equally for A~, since
the gerin of the life of heaven within me.- 1there if uot one who can certainly proike
That lies iii the word, the spirit, and the grace himiself, that hie shali live to the evening. 0O!
o>f the risen Jesus; who is our rneaurrcction brethren it is now, flow vihile you have tie
zind Ouîr life. lLeceive that divine seed of free aund full use of your faculties, that )-ou
*,ternal life by faith; by love retain it in your ought ta put y'our8elf inî connexion with,
beart; cause il ta take root througb humility; things iavisible, by the word of Cod and
cherish and atiuivî.l.w- it through prayer and prayer. These thîngs are old te the hearing
liv the ihouglit of Gad, water it by the tears of us ail: but tlîrough Our liumgour and Un-
of repentance, aîîd fortify it by the conflicta belief, the), may be new and strange ta the
uf virtue. eperience of very many of us. -1Seek the

IlLet me-die the demîli of the. rigbteous," Lord while lie may b. found, cil lapon hMi
let me die like sa many holy ones 1 have whiPe lie is near." Seek God in that invisible
known, and like hinm whose memory lis se re- world, wbose dooirs Jesus bath opened. If
cent in peace ini the Lord ; but for this pur. hoe tarries 110w, await hin; fer at lait lie wiLl
pose let me imitate tLier e.xaniple, and follow corne, and will net tarry. AXi
their devotion to God.

"lLet me die the death of the righteous,"
hut for thia end let me destroy the bad seed
of evil within me, and live the pure and fuit Church of B0OUtand Gener Assembly.
l ife of the. risen one; let me die to everythingTE DO4T HM.
which ia flot aftcr hlm tife; let me live no more n NOàETCLP.
l'or the world or the fleali, vith ita appetites Mr. Smith, North Leith, gave in the report
and lusa; let mie calant ail thinè,q but dung, of the Kndowmnent Committee. After Rivin-
that 1 mai' win Christ and be found in him. detailit, the. report pioceeds as follows. I

diLtme die the demîli of the righteous," The work of the yesr, as dotailed above,
but for this purpose let me exercise a con- thum eonsiste in the. addition to the Churcli of
tinuai vigilance over niyself. Nothing le sixteen new parinhes, viz. :-Laahills, Max-
more evident, or better known, than the ne. weiI. Parkhead. West Church (Ruthiergzien),
cessity of death; there is nothing tes& known St. André ws (Kilmarnock). Siseuchait, Loch.
or teas evident, than the hour when death i Reily, North Chut-eh (Kelso), New CzinongCate,
niay coame. There la ne day but niay be my Bannockburn, Bridge oif Allan, lburtn,
last, there in ne time but ï may receive a tlurgbe.id, Newbyth, Mohn. and Appin. TVie
tsummona froin od. Ah! my frienda, ahap- total number of nov pari-qhes nov amneuni
py death ought to be the great object of the ite 131, and tIese have be ereeted nt a cool
denires of our tiCe. But that ve mmv atta i of tiot lt-s thon £496.550. exclusive of the
this blessed thing, God requires fîom us, large &cm& requilsite inlan aie C85 o 1 esar
righteous ilves, lives of devotion te hlm and the way for endovment by 'the liq-ui.laion of
te duty, and te the pursuit of the thinge delbî un the fabries. Tne suces. wbich, upon
which are above. the whole, bas thus sttended the labouir.

0, brethren bcloved, no often home in j t thie committee more tkan compensaiea
Prayer, upon the heart of a Goýd-mnr.. ; !~ let f " ili vexatio-n and diftlculuy occa-
that suddien aîd, regrettable death, which %re sioned by the failure of rnany te iîelp them
ail mourn, stir you up to a More Rerieus con- in the. work lîlîherto; and la tie fact that fto
1ideration of thoqe lessons, which yeu have oeany parithea have as yet rendered ne sii'-
received froin hie living voice. lie no more tante te the furtberance of the provincial
preacher, la your hearing, but lie preaches in iplin tahey woutd find mattr for hope triâ.t
vour recolteedions; lie preaches by that falîli- ther. isq s làrge reserve cf force in the Cburcli
iul exhibition cf C!hrist %vhich itwells now ta lie iyet exerted on their behai. avc.? whieh,
upon you menories ; h.e preached by that life when so exerted, vill enal-le them te accom-
of' faith la thie Son of God, which hie led ; h. plili the en lewmient of mni more chapelA.
preached bv tnat patient and joyouq death On oeany groutidi, and by many mot laupor.
which he died; and to our faitb which fol- portant icaulîs la the past, the Church as
lests hilu b-cyuîd the precincets vf tiq wortd eneouraged to Jiersetere in the Cood workt.
.4to the landl cf spirits, lie secîns te p.reaî la Inth appendiu te ibii report ujil b? -.'a-Id
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riraun %tatilitics, îalbu)ated wi'ii Vory prest 1 wenponà and their prin-riplei, anc in the c-nw-
car#t from rpiurn.q sent in hy l~eeb.ardiy or liettý-l interiisin of ail iheir ?o
tFýrie-s, and from thte abstract of missinarr pveer sud iio..jibrnt work. 'Di ihe oiher
VcrlecCî%ns publiibed attrtjally in the Re<ord. hall(, thev have uriavetrirtg confidence ini
!- rm the,4e it wili be open that, in connec- this, t.hat if the Church ni !ýcûtland cilil con-
tion wi!i the 115. new pntirhea rpo)rteal at tinue wîth inrcasinjv eneriry 10 eliat-arge a)l
VrPterl at the last Asitemitir, there hic be-en her funtionsüm as the Cliurch of the nation endI
teî'ce the period tf their endowS.enr un in- not oi a xPec utilv, anit -if the mnall met-k
rreige of communicants to îtis extent nf 19,- with incretising iré-l and ,)iberality on Ille
123, and of rnssionary cnrihattinos to the- pnrt ni al her (aith)ful adherents to Provîdp,
eXtent o! £404.1 go. Rd. annutiiy ; wiib- thirough hier Hnme Mliision sind Endowoeent
£23t,780 7 q d, liait bt-en expt-nded on jiansest, Schemes, -an effectuai rerneiy 'for the opr.Lr-
gie-hes, end itilar additions ta t he property ual destitution. and si) fet- the poverty, in-
of the Church, and £41,807, l(is Il, vin temperence, vie'-, end crime of the land,
schurils antI other parochial ngencies of a pert- then in these wnrkse hi- wili find a guairantpe
.natoent chat-acter. It wili b.e nbserçed, alto, for her continued .xi tence fii stability,
that ile avera&ge jasounit contributedl hy the whiclt, apart. [rom these, uno nid convenatlts
riew'y-etidnwed pîrish-s In miftionary oh)- aocd Acte of Parlicament however soleinn. and]
J-cts, and the graduai rir;e in that averag2 no parclîrnent tilti Fowever venerable, w;;t
for the- lest ti.ree years, % hile contreetin., io diays oE change erd deunocratic rule eTc-r
rmoit farourabiy, flot only vith what is con- secure 10 any institutlion.
liributed hy unendowed chapelet, but viith D)r Cnabteris, Glasgow%, mtade a verbal
m-hat is contributed by the nid parishe%, pt-e. ruplci*mentary report. He said that the late
sent in themselves Ihe rnos Crntifýing and commercial crixis lied for a considerail time
P-ocouragilng resulta. TIhe tables reft-n-ed to delayed the artive operations in hiehaif ot th*t
prepent. irideee, ample proof that thé- Endow- Enowinent ehemne on %hich the friends of
incrnt Scheme has been, in ita more in.medi- the Chut-ch i-ta Glaaguw had decded abocut
nie objectsa md bearingit, a great and tinquc-s- rtwo >cnars aga. Withiin the-last twn mnonîhet,
tionahît- aucceqs ; s-hile, considered in it, hnwtser, îlîey had actÎvely commcesiced, andt
Iras direct resuits as utrmulottin,, the Cliurch ont nithout Puccetis. 'lht-y found iliat of the-
ta higlher c-ffortt- in every fielId nf Chiristi-,in l' t-ent>- chapela prupose'di fur endwmne.it
Iwe.-oience, paving the vray in mnany cases under the provincial scheme, only eight were
!ý-,r ilirough parochial organiztion, and train. erected ;nto parikhet. TIhey proposed tto
i'rg the ministers end membt-r!t of the- Churce help none but chapela in poor district@, and
in know ai once their power for good en.d ta give a grant towarda thd ereCtiOn of a
}row to exeicise il., the bent4lîs of tht- sebeme ut-w pariait il the population was liot more
bave be-en incalculable. Jc. is hoped that. in than 3000) seults. The committee had relitived
osuch circumatances, and with surh auccess in oi tii, as they bLlieved that muich tjil had
the paat to furraish s-tme cheè'ring encourage- iu-en dorie by including large populetions il)
muent. the Church wili not fit-g in her ear- new parss-, bo that the minister, howevt-r
ntt endeavours to build up and extend her willing, hall bec-n unahie to overtake the
wralls by prnsecuting a werk of go rnuch im- pastoral visitation nf hi@ paritih, or tbe
pcortance. Faint-he'crted whispers have re- toempo)ral relief u! his poor. 1le had receireu
cently reacbed the cari (if the cammtittee !-om £337j within the last few wee-k@s a beginning
quarters wlàere othier centimnenta might have and it t-as only riglit ta add 'bat tht-y owed
expecîed, ai if, in presence of the sigtia of itht-jr auccessful, atar- to the often-tried antd
Illte limes, witb the ioud clamnour now t-n alway% reàdy liherality of the Mesars Baird.
common againat the existence of Eîablished (Applause.) 1)urirag the past yezr, three
Chut-cnes, and with ihe pulicy nf distinguisil- iew parishes liad been execied with help
eri atatesmen pontning en plainly tn their i(rom tht- Luical Commitee-in Leadhillii,
rnutibtiion, if not destruction, the costly en. Parkhipad, and %Nest Chut-ch, Ruthergien ;
dowment o! iiew parislies wvcre a work of aocd Maxwell Chut-ch bad heen enidowed by
mttpererop-uion, if flot of folly, providing only the liberality of its onan congregation, wic
additional eipo;l for the apo-ilet. But no atates- help ftom the AAsensbly's C-umrittee. I'Te
mian bas ev-er veriuteci ta propose, or ie in committee ivere ready ta give grants to
the lt-ast likelv ta lrnoe. Rt e3ch mens* aru JJLasatatutýd-ftL

sures as the seizure bv the State of the en- -believed tiat, thankg ta the munificence oî a
c.ouments providccd for our new parishes hy gent-t-us and uise friend, tbey wouud soon
the -.Ineroaity ai the ntemnhers of the Church. -be ready in c-ndow a fourth. After scme
it aptai-, morenrer, Io the commnittee :.hat expertence of Gilasgow, he waa prepareti to
ilothing je more lîkely ta hait-n the dread- iav con fidenl>- that the constituiont principles
ed constjmmation, anci ta j'rtoent li'slctblish)- ni the Câtirch of Scotlaîtd command as muci
mo~nts as an taLy pt-ty to ruthîce spoilatoré, support in the weat, when fully and fait-ly
if Such ihere be lying in trait fur their ovet-- -brought bt-fore the winds of the people, as
ths-nw. tht-n such coniuet on te puart of their in any othier district of the tourât-y- (Ap-
Pttpperters agt should he the- fit-ct thireatening plause)
Lit d1t-1ger iîeue ini the eut-t-oder illike ut theit Mr M.Nitçhell, Lietb, rooved the adoptiona
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of thé report, vhich was seeoaqd by Mr beilderel under the incumime of cruel idole.
Campbali Swinton (eider.) tries and many-coioured iluperhîmtions, and

Dr liscu rose in make a few remarks in ilium to raise it te the knowledge and vorship
re(ererice te the report, but they were very of the one true antd living God, and nt Iitn
impatiently Iisttti to, andi et une part in. whom the greni Father of' ail set-n te redee m
lerrupted. Uitimately, effer morne remarke the nations. 'lie saine train off remmrk eiight
hy Admirai Sir Willam Hope JohnAtone, the b. extendeti and used in reference te our co-
report waa unanimousiy approved of. 1loolaia pusessions. Stity ypsrs mgo, these

i were 1ev, their population smail, thrir corn-
KXITIttàCTS FROX MOIIItATOII'S CLOSING AD-

DRE~t mercial imnportance~ insignificant, or know-
iedge of ther religions vante imperfect. andi

It gives me unfeigned delight to remind accardingly littie active Chriatian syrnpathy
you of the full, satiefactory, andi encouraging waa feit, or perhmpa couiti jamiy bg expectd
reporte vbich we haveà reteiveti froni the cors tu b. felIt in their favour. When aur laithers
veners of the several committees whieh sonà- wýo preceeded us, are acc useti of callous in-
duct and earry on the great mistionary andi differtrnce-cf en utter desdness andi insensti-
educationsi achemes of our Church. And a].-1 bility te the momen tous htbest ta preach the
tbouRli formai vote& of -thanka frm the chair Go(,pel te ail nations, laid on Him servante
bave coased to b. communicated, and, as 1 by the Sariour en the. eve of Hia ascension,
venture te ti:ink,ilicliciousiy an, as the prac- 1 cannot 41ep thitikitig the charge soenhat
Lice tended te ienpcthen eut unduly our sed. urifair. It aeerns to meO te procred on a mie.s
runts, vhicb the urgent necesmities cf indis- apprehension of the. histuricai position which
pensable business render sufficiently fatiguing; ur forefathers occupied, on a forgetfulnes
yet 1 may assure these cemnîluces and their or miarepresentatinn ef the circumsancea in
conveners that, aiîheugh the. form is drepped w hich they were p:aced, and cf the immedWae
the. Assembly, andth îe Church at large, do influences ta vhich tiàey vere subjecteti. It
neot lent gratefuily appreciate the importance is easy te say that no circuoestances should
and value cf their services. (Applaume.)- paral>ze andi deaJen eur high senite of duty
TXhe demanda made upen the time of the con- te spread abroad the Gospel of Jemus, and
veners &. id theit- acting cemmittees, the et. that thia neyer can be, vithout inrolving in
tendance requireti, the mas cf cerrespon- guilt the parti-es me infl2jenced, and layinit
dence te be conducteti, the zeal, tempereti them open te a charge et diaioyaity te their
wiîh discretion andi prudence, nccestary to be great Lord: (App!siuse.) This la mont true.
esercised for the succestful conduct of out But before deadiiesai is argueti frein as a pre-
achemes, are memetimes net sufficiently me- mime, it might be just te ascertain tiiat spirit-
cegnizeti. An iîîfalluie wistion do-i notbe- ual lite bad beeume abaolutely extinci, or
long te thesa conimittees - but it i. neither whether only it vas manilesting itmeif in a
vise nor generous te subjec. theni to a jealous direction which vs have nlot perceived. Each
suspicion, or severely tu reprimand casual age in Christ'a Chumch May have a Cali ta
errora et management. On the contrary, mornme empecial duty, as inîdividuel Chriatians
they merit the cordial and sîedfaaî encourag-i may have a preeise fieldi indicated for their
ment and msupl.art cf ail the office- bearets and pectitiar cuiuivation. A.ndrew flrst tound hi&
frienda of the Chumch. (Applause.) own brother, and breught bim te the Lord.

It muet necessarily be a characteriatic fea- Trhe Eleren were te preach the Gospel tu
lure in every true Church of Christ, that she every cresture, but they were te begin et Je-
eamnestly mets hericîf ta the iiigh duty of ex- rusaleni. And whqn the Jews turneti a deaf
tending the influence cf Chriist's Gospel.- eam to the iniitaticn, the Aposîle priclaimed
The duty, ne doubt, May emhibit its clais hie reselie te enter on another field, IlLo,we
for imaiediate adoption more urgently in one turn te tbe Gentiles." Who tan dotât that
direction mnan in another. Thçs Briîiah Paul vas tutored and trained int meetneâo
Churches imy seeam te biave be-,n slow of re- for bis bigb function as Apostie efthle Gera-
cognizing their duîy in reference te the pier- tules. by bis travelo in heathen lands, and bv
ishing heathen ; but ta have a Christian inte- personal -observation of beatheti superstition*
rest awakened i mb active exertin in behaif In a vision of tbe night, h. saw a mian of
of idolatroua nations, knowiedge anti infor- fMacedonia, and bis anpeadt Il "Comc. w;eî
Mation regc-d-ing1 t,,d iuni are required. and help us :"the Lord tbns m.eraing te in
This is necessary ta create stnipathy and te 1 dicate that hie ervant required the stimula-
bestir ta action. Hov litîle was generaliy ting aid of personal observation. Who shall
known cf ort great indien empire nmre aizîy question that the overflowing idoiatry of Ath-
yearsamgo ; the means acamceiy thon existeti en&-the very eye of Greece-and over wbich
of originaîing and cberiashing in the mintis eftihe glory of an exquisit. Jiterature yet shed
the Christians of theme landes the itispiring depariing raye ef fighî, but iight enougi 0fliv
conviction that duîy tu their Divir.e Lord to enable her wi8e&t sons ta inscribe th. altar
sainvnoued lhem ta uiavigate the aca-to erect te the unr.nown Goti, who shall q'ieaton that
in the dirtant E ast te Savie ur's Cross, anti the scoffing sneers of the inquirutive .iatans
te pour the light of lIE& gospel in uon the of Mars Hi, and the childish credulity of
eulitle E'ittern mnd, which lay degraded and the simple isianderea of Melita, alike contni.
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l;utcd ta constummale the Apastie's swings!.
istit educ-iîlon-to stir tu ils deptho hiot mcml
compuassionsîs onul, and te nette il te the lie-
)oie rrergv %nd iintiring toit of hi. missin-

ar>' careerP (Applauae.) Our fathers cf the
lait gesieration wanted thie persanal kroow.
ledge, and etijoyeti net the personal appeais
that render %Ls su dccply responiblle.

But whether or net thone b. any traces of
truth ini such charitable conside-rations se
these, il nia>' b. well ta remember thst the

'oaccusationoî f spiritual apmîhy andi faithless
negiect in the pait la spresding the glarv cf
Christ'. name andti he power cf Hie Word
among thets lierishing for Whc cf knowledge,
ia charge that cannot exclusivel>' b. laid et

ihe door of the 1E'stabliaheti Cbnrch cf this
l<ingdom, bit sn equalty ulîplicale to aIl the
Ctturchea of the nation. Our presse inti-
maIs acquaintance with India, the incessant
and rapiti intercommiunication betwixt this
kingdom and the E sot, the copions informa-
tion poured, ini upon us regarding ils social
anti spiritual condition, present az this me-
ment tu the Christisn mind cf the country
elaims 'Io stupernoe and se nieving that, if
siighted, grmt wiflbu our guitt. And in like
inanner eut interctue wit~. oluiniai Pos-
sessioriai cf the nation-the z,.i,'snt carres-
pondance, the fact that tbere is pirobably net
a parish in Solanti that bas' tint sont ou%'
numbers tu theme new homes leventi the seca
-has rendered it easy to plead thpir claims,
Io move the etympathîes of eut people, anti tu
persuade them ta aid eut cauntrymen in
these distao:t lande in establishting the ordi-
nances cf religion. Verily we are under res-
ponaîbilities which oui- fathers cf ar earlier
generation were net subjecîtd te, and selemn
appeala aie soundeti in eur tars which they
clid net hear. It is moe childish feli>' blinti-
]y to look te the p&al, anti aervilely tu quoe
ita precedent s an authoritative guide te usn
under différent circuiestqnces anti witb new
reaponuibilitiss. But it is worse than chilti-
ishnet8-it ia merci>' puetUle petularcc-to
despise the past and ignore the bistorical cir-
cumstances anti influences cf the position in
which, Providence placed a preceding gener.
alion, andi ta denounce with uncluous self-
compiacency its spiritual apathy. (Appiaume.)
I'hi& im the ti-us Pharisaie leaven, where the
teif-r:ghîeous spirit is in close combinatien
witli an uncharitable c3ntempt of ethera.
'l'us daims cf the home fielti cf evangelisîlo
labour Muet pi-suent themselves tu us, like-
wise, in moe urgent Rgata .l.. OL1

have deno ta eut predecesmors. Population
lias not only enermausiy increameti, but ils
tendency te centralise itatîf in towns andi ci-
tis, andi in the seats of mînutactuting or
minerai enterprise, ha. developeti mère pi1-
pabiy un innats weakness, now hkippily côt-
rac*ed. criginaliy adhering te th. conmitue.ïon
of eut Church, andi largely chîracteriaing the
Church of Englanti. Boîh institutions lack-
ed elasticiy-the power of ei-expansicn.

They wanted the seIf.adapting power nec».-
mary to senble 14em on to multiply and adjust
the parochimi anti pastoral provisions neem
fectually te mirieter to the îerraing and des-
t ilote masses of a growing population. The
error wss corrected, and tiot a moment ton
aon. Voluntary efforts, by o.r der.oaina-
tional and seceding brethren, rit> the largest
and malt genereus @cale, lhave been utterly
baffrd, and have failed te overtake the edu-
cational and spiritual destitution prevailing
intibe greatýer.tres of polouiation '. Tfisidas
are voril>' white uante harvest ; and the~ calI te
settr in and reap, il, if 1 mistalte flot pampha-
ticallv addreaed Io the National Church.
(Appluose.) 8h. has unusuial adiantage.
for the work, and &bs ma>' set-rn te abniegaze
one of ber highest functions if the ber net set
bei-self strenuously te cultivat the wasts
places cf the vine) ard. The appeal tu out
mens of duty in urgent, ioud, incessant ; and
although It may be in us a doting respect for

1an earlier generation, 1 connut believe that,
i f that appeal hati heen rung in the cars of
such men as Robertison, or Campbell, or [l.
as we have hearcl it, that they couid bave
slighted it. It has been the fashion te laiL
aligh'ingly of these namnes. It May' fot be
amnis@ te remtember that tii34e who originateti
the Home and Foreign Miabions of the
Church were the lineal descendants of these
mien to the cstant that thaoy inherited and id-
vocateti their views cf the constitution andi
governiment of the Churth. Are wer doing
the <lot! su plainly inarked eut for ut, andi
e-iforcLd bv such moving consideratlone, so
hearîilv and se we)i, that wre can tenture te
mpeak ioftily P If mc, may we net b. like the
seif-complacent man who is busoy extracting
the mote from a brather'a eye when thére is
a heamn in hi& own ? Or, in another aspect
of our relmtionship te the past, May' fot that
terrible test be read, out Ie us-,, If the
rightv works svhich were doe in you had

been dîone in Tyre andi Sidon, they would
have repented long ago in aackcloth andi ath-
es ?'1 It is true thût the contributions of our
peopie te the schemes of the Chureh are more
than double wbat they were twenty-aix yearà
ego, anti that carnies us te a perieti whe:à the
Church was yet uninjured by the fiery ordeal
loto which she, wayà cast in 1843. (Applause.)
lit la true thît, during the lait twenty year8,
we have erected and endowed upwards of 130
nsw parishes, anti that the ministers, oeem-
bers andi friends cf the Cborcla have Conhri-
but- te aoe £400,000 te ocecomrpliih tbis work.
(Appiause.) This oea> be enough te justify
us in the gîte agaipat me mere malinancT
cf foes, if we have any ; il may be enougii lu
fal-sify the insinuations of the gioomy ;eermç,
who predicteti that ail spiritual lifs and pot<-
er bati gone out of the Church of the Scottish
nation; but this is not enough tu justify us or
out people at the bar of eut consciences. 1
believe thît. the prestat amount of contribui-
tCons te the achemea of lhe Churon mi.vtit
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~;lie dloubiudI-nnv, treblit). and 1lud belieirig ihst i grill therehy becoins sîînK.r
lie go, mnid couild he go; hy a aliglît exercise ibt and attronger. by ceaming to hecone an objivt.t
oielf.drnisi. witicout touching on tuie priair of hatrrd an(; contiýmpt. and ihat the oihpr
duiies whic}î me' ind! our people ovie our -A n 'talii%,hed Churclies- ujif he %Iretgthenf-d liv
fimilies. our por iivigltiwuus, aîîd tocai chaur ti:iR, and ilhat thev are flir miore atroilgl%
i îles. Popis: itor lbas inrie.aie(. andt religi. rcoid in thle poîpîiar wil e nd love t hati
ous destituionu aloîg %%ith it ; bt, i lle s caltil h heir 1î!*,ndedl enernies lire ftýle tu see. IL. î
ut the tonrtty iielq ili a illuch greiti'r tiegîte kt temitrîkahi fatçt ihat a petitioîî ini favur of
incrtased. A'nd, ujith the exception., perliya, the ai,illahliktmrent nf the lrith ('hurch liit
(if two classeq. the mijote cmumrillyt have heen iiireaentfd t,) the Bouse of Commno*î>
%hared in the flia ing tide of jirusîeri: Ptiti signied hy) 201 Ep.Ii.C( pal c]erg> man, includinig
tîhat is imut plianet, thf- indumîîi;îl cla-ses Borne diattitngui-ehcd nameiq.
especially have receiîied the tient-fit.. (. ) lli Genertîl Assemnhly nf the Chtirch ut

plause.) 1-i thi% aelbet Di our poi>in, .ecri- Scoliand has lield one ut the mom ijnterestinir
ly it ie à day of - hril îhitag& uîîh us%," ai- &caions in the hibiory of the (2nurch. A 11
though nuL Lu lie despieied or ungratt(ully ac- ilie gchemes are iti t. Most flot-aitieg lstte.
k nowledged. ie intme ofîthe Colonial Commitre exceedé

- - ~that or laitt ye:îr hw upward-ý uf £404) $t g..
This year il is £501 Big. lThe report rota -

t inînerpsîing gttenients, ant1 as if UfIlcdt,
us par.icularly anîd oui bomne miission opera-

full, a-mtnt n it.ILiunaua oi
NOTES 0F THE MONTH meni. that uughr. rý?gularly to be pre@,ýrçed i

- our iecord. lThe cxletidiur't in Noya Scuti~a
The asot few tmDfthtî have heen character. and 2riiuce 1-Edward lsiatid duritg the pattr

ized by art unequalied exrciteme.-t in l3rt. year amnounts tu £6128, antd in NuaScmni.t
tish politica. Diecuemions on tit, questiun of and New Brunswitk togetiier lu £1,171, at
]teform have heen tuilowed hi' discussiuns on mis formidable surn-ard iconstdtng tht'
the Irish Church, in which Loth political and numotr oif ministeis in the Synod a1toge.hcr
religiou8 heat hia& been combined. Mr. extraordiîîary. lii tact, -we have uity 1(1
Gladstone'& restitutions irîvolving the dis. mîtriaters t; the Maritime Provinces, ubi
estaùiishment of the Irish Church have been are nul jiartially supported by the Colonial
carried in the Communs bgainst the Govrer. Curnmittet or missionary associations al)nd
ment. Thence thte liberal party claim that scîtumes. lThe income nt the India Missiont
D)israeli shud simpiy resign ; but lie or the h as been tupwar<is ot £11,000 stg. The ad-
Queen or both prefer a disîsolution, invoiving dvess ut Dr. McLeod as one ot immense
a new election, thougli Parliainent expires valu? in a missio-iary and social point (>f
lieit winter. He wiil dissolvP but itut re- s'bcw. ht is the summary vicw taken hy a

aigi; he s~nîhimv~resgnbutntis mari aile, experienc-d, lîsving a knowiedge

solve-hence the present quarte] ii? which uto the world and singularly gifted in lais bc-
he appeara cîuch more resignied ihen aià qutitances with human nature, of a great
oppotients, Disraeli'& pniicy i8 jo icuse the and peculiar country and an important fiI4d
feeling ut the country in favoir of Church ut Tissiuuîary uperations. Hiai address de-
establishments. He widen% the issue aud serves deep study and oughî aliso tu find a
eýndeavoura lu shew that the question affects place in the pages ofourlecord. l'ie Hornew
ail the state Churches. Hi,- opponents en. Mission under the convenership of the dis.
deavour tu shew that it affects the Irish tinguisheu Dr. Crawford buis had a useful
G'h"rc*n alone. Both parties in tîteir desireof and prusiperous Tear. There is a filling ofi
lower use argument@, which are lu some ex- ini the revenue ut £23 only, £6.430 standing

tent exaggerated end insincere. Gladstone againat £6,453 lasI year. 'lie ochine foi
will have the support of all voluntaries, wlso Iincreasing small livings bas rtceired titis >ear
interpret his motion differently fromn himsf. £8,000. Su soon as another £8,000 l~hall
He bas alsu the support uf m2any Chuich ut have been added tb tbe capfital fuod, tita
Ergland peuple whu believe that it wiil nul scheme wili be cumplete and nuo living in the
hurt the Churth of Englsnd. ])israei ill Church legs than £200 per annu.m. LTe
he suppurted hy itu voluntaries but by ail in Free Church lias this year raied the
favor of esalishments, whu believe thema tu minninm suipend lu £150 &tg. The income
he threatened by the mesure. WuiIle the ot the Jewisb Mission is £.534 greater thiq
truth probably is, (1) that, if the Irish Es. year than lit, now amounting to, £5,96'ý.
tabiishment le destroyed the English will b.. lThe most wnnderful succes bas attended the
corne stronger, aud (2) if both establishmrents Etiduwmer~t Scheme founded by the lament-
weie destrui' ed they would soon socn er.dow ed Dr. Robertson. Sixteen news pariahelà
themselves anîd lie ini a position, i;ý. which the htve been endowed duning the last year, andi
country. cuuld nul cuntrol themn, but îhey 13$1 parishes inS aIl since its commencement
would controI the country. 'Meantime, we about 20 years aga. Thie representa a capi-
Aire for the disenduwatent ut the Iriul Church,t tut a6'm of about £600,000 ag., as il req'îires

1%. SCOT14, 1
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about £4.009 to endow n p)aiisli. It is ex- were so evtmly lialanced and fierce, tnat Dr.
pected .li:u In one year or t%ça lit ninst 15() Jenoogal,- moved i Iast FIMPI ly tat Ille
rew parx.,hes shail bave been ndded to the oçert ores Il do lie on: the table ;" a moliî ex-
parcchinli eittililimentý,, zind 1h.. Itcbert- ptessi ie way of decliiiinîr to give a decisico,
moun's origini*îl aima nccomplislied. Of course Thi's, of couirse, l.-aveï the matter ta the op-
the scheme wili neçer be dro(pt; as it must tin (if iridividual congregations, ani places

alasrenain a duiv ret'sing upon the ailIlPresb>terianis in) Ontario and Quebec, on
Ciîurch to r( move ils Chapela from an ano. a simniler footing on this matter. A more
matous position. The att:îinment of tire en- impo(rtant aspect Of thif, eubjcî of praise is
dowtnent of 130 will afford an opportunity of flit,8 the use of hymne, tecot.dly the kind of
Iooking back und blesng Gari for bis favor turets a id thirdly the means of caitivatinig
end abundant gondness. The dcaincon gregational ,inging. These topice involve
Seeme lias recî'iv<-d an ir.como of £6,239, considierations of grea importance, and in
bcing a considerale increase upon last i-car. soine respects difficuit, of decision. Are we
'lhua the contributions of the Churci of~ to sirig ait kinds of lunes? P 1 the old hie%-
Scotland for lier general Fchemps exclusive t oricùl music, are the current lunes of the
of special parochial efforts are £53,385, dur- C'îurch of Scotland, dear te the people'&%
irg the part )ear. There aire many fmatures memories, and sung from the reformnation
of interegt in the Asssmblv prnceedings be- down, through ail periods of her checkered
&,des the increase of income, -ici cainot he nistor 'y lu b. abandn4? 0f course îliey
noliced liere and which can only lie obrained msill never die. Genuine music will dlaim
froai our Home Record, or hy a large trans- erneV admirpri% in o>very are, and enjoy a
fer of its contents to the pages of or owp -erindic poîbularity only interrupted hy the
magazine. epiiemeral1 corruptions of a depraved taste.

The Assemblies of oîher 1rcsbytPrian Ilut the hall of us may be desd before the
Churches have Fhown religicust features cf revival, cornes.
great interest in tire pious mmird. TJhe que8. The letters of 'Mr. Martin from Trinidad
lion of Union lias been discuased irs thé oId are extreaxelir interesting. Hie really seenis
and new srhool Asssemhlies of the States, to bave a flne field of missionary labour.
and resolutions ilu its favour carried by large Tire "lCoolies" are Hindont and he labc>ra
majoritits. Th'ie Basis is under the conside- in a littie India iu the West Indies. ])r.
ration of Presbvîeries. In the Free Church GePddie's annual report is, as usual, caîn,
Assemhilv, Dr. Èuchanan's motion in favor solid, cautious and comprebensive. Now that
of continiuing tire negciations our union waa we are te enter seriouslv on this mission, its
carried, by 427 to 105, sa that there aire four i satements deslerve careful consideration on
limes as nýany for union as agairist il. The the part of our ministers and people. It
eppenents are, however firma a'nd deîermitied. sho .uld YIappear in our Record. The "lDay-
Their cry seems te be -rne surrender.", ILt spring" seerns the meast active miçsionarv.
is thought that their attitude wsîll del av union How manv of our Chiurch are during any-
for snme considerable iime, hut tlîaCit will j îing fur lier support. A. P.
ceaie al, leiogî. The Free Church contribu -_
tions in aid of Foreign Missions fromai al The Rev. 'Mr. Brodie bias ioli-
]-orne sources have been about £18,000 ster- mated bis acceptance of a cati ta become
ling. The circulation of the Missionary Re- pastor of Gairîccli coagregation. Belore be-
c'ord! i-3 33,500 copies a menth. The U. P. îng înducied to hie future charge he is te vipit
Synod has .597 congregations and 1-,6,391 Cape North, and if circumatances permit wilI
members, 623 ministers, 72 probatioers16dses h armn fteLr'iSpe
studenis of diviniîv, an income fn3 isese tr armo t h odsSpe
Pources cf £26.5.561. A resolu tien in laver As the Medical College te which aur Mis-
of continued conferenceR on union was un- sionary elect for the Foreign Mission has
anin-ously agesled ta. The Presbyte: ians in been i-ecomoeended for a few monîlis studv,
E.igland are ta negrîLiate a separate union will flot be lin operation until about the middle
among themiselveq. The circulation of the cf October, lie will continue bis labours in
U. 1>. Record is 50,000 copies a mor.th, mcl hiél present charge until the latter enad of
greater tîrari that cf the Free Clîurcli,though September.
ihe latter is about twice as large in the nuai- The minutes ef Synod will not be ready
ber of its adherents. T1his indicates, on the for i)ub;ication until ne%*, issue. The present
part of the U. Presbyterians, oeucb general No. has been delayed a week in the hope ef

ineliecead ranZm in having thein for tbis issue.
In the Canada I'resbyîe-rian Church Synod -

the organ question steia te havt been aIl- Ectaots from Report ef Colouisa CotnnuttEl
absorbing. and to bave occupied noe lesa than fer Year Ending May, 1868.
îhree da)@. It la mnuch te be regretted ccn -_

tuetudinary, thougli not. stature law, ahould Arrangements; have been in progress, and
Lause sa mucli tire te be takien up with quesq- are pirobably by this lime completed. for the
lions cf this natuîre, '«ben Pe nuch resi work unin oif the two Synode uf the Churchi cf
àrs to be donc. Tere parties for and cgainsî 1 Scotîland in thre maritime provinces of the
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Doinion of Canada. The me-ens of comn-
munication by railwsya and steanmboats .
tveen Nova Scolia, New Brunswick, and
Prince Edward Island having become easy
and cbeap, the greateat barrier in the vay
ut union has bpe rtoyoed. And wben the,
the saine facilities ni1 trarel, open up inter-
course with the vest, the relations of the
Church in the maritime provinces waîh the
Synod of Canada, may b. expected te be.
coins more intimate for effective co-opera-
tien in their common work. i

Nouci Scoia.- Ina the return te this coun.
try, for a lime at leat, of the Rer. James
Macdoaald and the Rer. W. M. Philip, and
in tbe tranaterer.ce cf the Rer. A. McKay,'
M. A., frein Gairloch to Alexandrin, Lochiel
in Glengarry, Canada, and et the Rer. D.M.
Gordon, B. D., frein Truro te Ottawa, the
capital of the Dominion, the Church ina No-
va Scotia has laely suffered serious loss.

A new demand for help bas at the saine
lime aritSn eut of the abundant succeas of
the labours of the Rer. M4e&rs. George and
Charles Grant at Hfaliftz; a demand which
the Committee are muet anxin)us to e habahe
immediately te meet by ser.ding out a suL'.
able misuîonary te that Presbytery.

Th- Comnaittee continue aIl their former
grants in Nov~a Scotia. and are encoureged
by satistaaîory reports cf the werk, vhich
these grants sustain.

Cape Breieu.-From this iateresting field
of Colonial Missionary work the intelligencle
bears ample testimony ta the untiring auergy
and devotednesa of our missionaries, the
Rev. N. Brodie ana the Rer. James F. Fra-
ser, and te the courage and earnestness cf'
thair pt-ople in circumitances cf peeuliar
trial.

At Plaiter Cove, the familles sdhering te
the Charch of Scotland prepared te build
îhemfselves a church. 'Duzring the pretieus
winter they bail supplied vood required for
the building, and laboured ina the. erection
(Mrt. Fraser reports) with earnestness and
enthusiasin. Alter performing personally
1mach cf the work reqluired, thair hopes

vers sadly disappointed. Early ira ulr,
wben the building "a nearly Completed ex-
ternally, ut vas maliciously set on fire, and
endtrely censumed. The value cf the pro.
perty de.treyed va* estimated et imet les
than 6$00 dollars, DOOd c! wbich vas covered
hy insurance. This is a *ore blow te our
people there. It vas net without aelf.dcaitl
they centributed towards the erection of the
churth, and meet of ibein are poor. Ail
that is knevn as te thec engin of the fit. is,
that it was andoubtediy the work of mu in.-
enisry, and though there are grounds fer

suspicion, tbe crime bas flot vet heen brought
home to any oe." Undaunted, hoevrr, by
thte discoir gement." a: e a meeting called for
ibe purpose of considerir.g tai;e malter, the
congregation uir.ariaiorly re b~d ccgin
aied ereciczoc.

Prince Edward Iland.-In their Report
càf lest ypar the Commutte. referred to the
prospect of openings in Prince Edwardsa
Island to wide end itrpotent fields ot Colo.
mual Mission work. Allusion was thus made
te the tact, that, by the death of tht: Rev.
D>onald Macdonald, a ministrv et singular
popularitý among tns higbtanàerg ot Prince
Edward Islind ied been hrcrught ta a close.,
end that many tongregstions-eonie oft îem
Iargte-gathered by the indefatigable t abotur*
of a vide itencrancy, bd been left as sheep
vithout a, shepherd.

The Presbyterv of Prince Elvotrd !sland
met the appeal m;ade to them by the bereaved
floche as best they couîd. The viait of Mar.
Brodie, out missionary in Cape Breton, wae
taken adirantage of, and for part oet asm-
mer he laboured to supply the lack of ser-
vice in P:ànce Edwatrd Island. But mnre.
permanent arrangements te help the Preàb,ý-
tery were demandéd by tbe circumatance. -
The Colonial Committete, theretore, resolred
te send them a missionary, anlI the Rev. Jus.
MsacCo1 accepted the appu antment.

Froni the Rev. A. M'Wâliam, Georgetown,
and the Rev. G. W. Stewart of St, Columb;a
and St. Atndrews, the Comraitect- continue to
receive týie moat sotisfactory iutelligence of
the progres of their work.

.New Brunseck.-The capital of this pro.
vince bas claimed thp attentiun of the Col-
onial Commnitee through representatiens mode
Io the-m by the Rev. Dir. Brooke, whose long
and faithlul laboura in Fredericeon have weit
deserred -the respect ef the Checrt bozh nt
home and in the coloiiv. As the restilt of
anieus consideration of ail the circomatan-
ces, the Committse have resolved to send,
and eo aid in aupporting, an assistant Io Dr.
Brooke.

Bath missions nt Portland, St. John, and
Rotheitay, continue remarkably te toursh,
under the bleasing of God on the mînistry of
the R-ev. 'George Gaie.

Frein Richmond the Rer. J. Kidd reports
gratifyiag proofs of the progrese ef the vork
be pursues with se much fldelity among his
videly acattered Rlock-

The retireinent front St. Andrews of the
Rer. John Roe, alter more than thirty' yemrs;
of faithfut servie, bas led ta the cill of the
Rer. Peter Keay te 611 that charge.

Frein the Missions in the Presbyter of
Mîtramichi, the Rer. Frederick Home hsn
been culled te the Church et liathoret, in the
neighbouring Presbytery of Restigouche.

The Cammittes receive encourtging intel-
liitence et the eaný-est labeurs of the Rer.
William Wilson at Camobelton, R-stiçouche,
te whom, vith the Re*r. James Xurray ai.
Daihou'pie, they have continued gramte in
aid ; besides a grant,ia apeoisi circuwstanceo,
for one vear te the Et-e. Jo:àn %Vil's NV'-r

RchmivZd.
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AlBhort à&ooout of the B7nod of the Pfes- and work but Jeaus Christ had reiieved himbyteri6n Ohuroh of Canara.inoconnection î~, h ol !tmadcohdhmwt
witaa th. Ohuroh of Bootlad latoly frmtetieo ieadjohdhmwt

held in Kingaton, ontarlo. the robes of immarta!ity. He had obeyed
thse cati Il Corne up hither." There are few

The Synod lataly held in Kingatnn, and that ve shali misa more than one so ioved
which 1 ettended conlr'sntly titi within a dey 1and so worthy.
of ita close, when 1 left 'for home, preaented, One of the. mns interesting and important
No many features of an interesting nature, questions diîtcussed, was introduced by iht.
that I determined ta write an accounit of it, report of the delegatea of lest year to the.
and in smre form lay it beforeo4ur peape.- maritime Synode, and reviewed et the close of
1 hpid hoped ta have been ablebtohave brougb: the Sync.d hy the appearance of Mesurs.
Ar fârward in the more regular way of a re- Grant and Fraser,-namely, union in saine
port ta aur S>iiod, but my engagements rea,- forma wîth the Maritime Synode. The special
dered thia quire impossible. The preatort ac- form wbich it vas authorized ta tae waa the.
count in the pagea o! thse Record, rnay serve ideaireabieness and the practicabiiry of a Gene-
the. fame pui-pose, and thet more effectually. rai Aasembiy. Ïni. i3 a motter imb!e ta be

The. Synod met in Kingston, a fine tawn of misunder&taod tram tht. absence of auch a
Lbout 23,000 inbabitqrts, situated et the lover body hitherto in the British Provinces.-
sxrrernity cf Lake Ontario. Tt,,, town ia Penple are liable to imagine it ta b. a chiet
rnotIv but of the himestone of the district, 1court tike auir pre.sent chief courts, conbistiing
has fiw wooden buildings ; a-id, baving been of ail ministers andi eiders; and hence ta con.
fr)- anme rime the Feat of governiment of Loth ceive of auch an appendage me increasing
Canadas, boasts of a great meny large publice travel, expense and trouble. Tlhe truth iq,
buildings. B ring on the frontier, it is ds- however thaï, by Synode being made pure'v
f endeti on the lake aide by two marteiio tow- provincial, and miniaters being memberis of
ers, and a fort, second in etrengris only ta the Genierai Assernbly oniy oce iii four or
Quebre end Halifax. Whiie the tovtn itaeif fit e years, fer ls trouble aud expense rnay
is dlean and subiRtantiel, its situetion, looking i e incurreti than under the present svatemn.
t-ut upon orne, of those fresh-water oceans, 1 do flot now discuas but state the questioni.
whicb form one of the wcnders of the world, The rule in tC.e Cburch of Scotland is that ail
andi exernp' Can-ada from the reproach cf be- Ipresbyteries having 12 parishes end under,
..ng calied an inland country, rendera it airy, &end two ministertand one eider; ail bevinig
ci.eerfut end agreeabte. Add to these that 18 &end three rainisters andti wa eiders, and
it is central, that our chureh has here e fine s0 on. There are, exclusive of ciîapei mei'.ie-
congregation and i tat here Quepn'a College ters, between 1100 and 1200 beneficed min-
lia% been plenied,end you have circumatances istera in the. Church of Scottand andi of these
combined, wijii render Kingston a suitabte there %iti be about 210 sent as, commission-
pluce for a meeting cf or Canadien S)nod. ers ta the Generai Assembl>-. Utider the

The proceedinige were openeti by a sermon seme rote the. Synode cf Nova .Scotia and
preechrd by r.Maciennan, t.he retiring New Brunswick wouid flot require ta, send
Moderator. This isentieman is not wholly a mare tissu six ninieters and three eiders eacii
atrenger tu us litre, either by report or per- yeer; The. question was discussed with munii
monally. ])uring hie prerence with Principal cordiality and fairnesa. "àhere 8eerned tu, be
Sýnudgrass test year, et our Synoti in Char- no heaitet*on as ta the deaireabienees cf such
laitetuwn, rnany were struck with bis remark- ar mesure. Mr. Maclennan spoke En muez,
able wisdom as a church-adviser, bis singular cornpiimentsry terme o! aur chL.rch andt1i e

s-vity of mariner, anti chaste eloquence.- advanrage ta the C!snadien Synod of being
T1hese qualities were happily disp!a)ed on tise uniteti ta us ; uhile undoubtediy the saan-
preeent ocm~sion, as he descantsd in well se- ta ge wouid b. ours. Dr. Mathiesen, Princi-
Iected and ornets sentences upon the requite- 1 pal Snotgrasâ anti Mr. Camepbell cf Montre-
meuts of the. Christian Ministry in the present 1 ai, tuok the same view. Dr. Cook viewed it
nge. On the. iame evening -i variery cf rau- as impracticabie aud launcheti forth into the.
tine buiness was disposed of s prelirninary que»tion cf a union of ail Presbyteriane. Ih
to real ç'ork, eoeong which the 'atiding cf rny waa argueti by sorne that the praposeti mea-
own name to thet. ril as a correspondent andi sure wauid be beneficimi and layai as regards
the eievation of Mr. D)obie ta theMoIdertàtor's our awn church and the Most pra.ticat avay
ehair aiay bu meutioneti. One cf the. Most of bringing about a general union af aIl preb-
ringolar proofi cf the uncertainty cf life, vas bytenians, if thet wer. desireti. At the close
thie resai-1g of the commission in faveur cf the. the Synad recordeti its approbation cf t'n!
late Dr. I4enderson. It wms unknov et thse measure, appointed u influential comciittee
titi. that that di&tinguished ornement cf cur ta correspond witb us on the auhject andi tu
.Ms'iiime Synod, in point cf iearr.ing-, pru- prepare a echeme for iti, accomplis imeur.
dence, sweetness of disposition and true; A questicui cf great moment diasei vas
pety, hati been tranalited frotu the courts of; thse statu of the temporalities funti. This
the Cburch on Eartis ta the General Ataembly fanti con ists cf about $500,000 eut af whici'
andi Cburch o! the first-born, in eterniai glory. a pýo.-tioà of the ministers receive $143. ao-
Mla.- bal destiord him ta an earrhly honour tîner portion $400 andi the remaing numb-r
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$200. Owing to the increase of ministers, Collège seemed to hd unanimnus and many
Luil fund' bas for smre years been insufficient: of the speeches were very aible. Dr. Coot
to meet sitated demanâ's, and special effarts apoke with graat ability and tood feeling-,.
bave been made to supplement it. Durn He suggesteâl the preparation of a circular to
the lact 12 months, however, the fund suier- be sent to each inember of Parli&ment, set-
ed the lots of $120,000 by the failure ot the ting forth the dlaims. of the college. It woultd
Commercial Bank, producing a more alarm. appear that so long as s0 much interest is feit
ing prospect for the future. T1he Comrnittee hy the ministers of the Church in Queen'ti
proposed either ta leave it as it ii, and pay Culle.ge, no permanent danger hiaugs over the

eîpy what they could afford, or to, make a existence or efficiency of thât institutio.
simple Home Mission Fund ot it, and psy One remark of 1)r. Cook %vas very iniportain,
lause that require aid at their discretion or nt le ,st as regards Ontario and Q*iehec"- tha-.
ta make up the lots by special effort. It hi ssiw no evil ln the multiplication of Uni-
sees that an increase of $4.000 a year le veruities. One university mîth at number of
required. As by a liberal effort of the Church, affilited -colleges is the right idea. T r '
funds are in hand ta meet catie up tilt lanu- standard of learning witl týius be ksept up wnif
ary next, it was resolved to mette renewed be uniformn. The Chitrch of England-tri.4
efforts in the meantinie ta raite between four Methodists and Roman Cath.olics in Ont ari.u
and six tbousand dollars a year. It must be have entered warmly into titis inatter. T1'ese
borne la mind that this endowment je altoge- hodies constitute more than one haîf of thbe
ther peculiar-it belonga ta the muan and flot Ipopulation of the Province. Trie ablet
to the psrisb. If iL were bestowed only state.ment of this question wilt be iound in ai)
where it was required. it would be far more addrees of ])r. Willi-mison at the close ofl~
thon sufficia-nt ta supplement the stipends session of Queen's College.
given by the people. But it le often given The time of tLe Synod* during a wliole fore-
where it is flot needed and le now in smre Inoon was occupiudl w'ith an lq>peai c4se frou:n
cases, in danger of being withdrawn where itis Boumanvi!te, in Nvliich certaini partied alpe-al-
needed. Misny con-regations in Canada are ed against the Preibytery of Turosito fur re-
as large as our Pictou congrégations, but fusing a moderation in tavor of a Mr. Spea-
mny ta new places are very smalt-consist- ses. The plea oi the I'reshvterv was thâz
irk of 30, 40, and fifty familles and externat the congregation was divided-:he plea of
aid is indispensable. This question was des- the appellante n'as that trie uinjo1rity wer*
cased very temperately and wisely, though able and iiltng tu pay. Tre liltad1inge wure
one, on which, fromn its temporal bearings and very able and very rau-li ini ord-r. No ct:i3t
the peculir inequalities ln the distribution of could have neen better cnnductud. Tne ipiri-
their money, members were et leust liatle ta ion of the Sy nod %vas evideurly thatthe Pie.
entertain strong feelingsi. of Toronto hiat ac-ed well, but that it wa'rj

Trhe two Colieges formed also an important desirablte to 1proceed with the modttrax ion.-
subj--ct of considerition for the Synod. With Dr. Cook rhoughi that Mr. Speatie! shoddl
reference ta Morrini College, Qiebeo, Dr. withdraw, lu wich nuosi persuris would azree
Cook, the Principal, reported verbally that wîth hini. A -Mr. Garlbraith, a village orator,
&here were thirty students in attendante-of, who had been a can-idate fora parîarnenrary
wtiom three were divinity students. A epa- seat, fired into the presbvtery nt a greaLrsrr.
ciaus building wae ini course of er'ttion and He spoke well, however, and ta the point.
the use of a valuable library of 18,000 vo- Otie di the most pleasing incidents was th2
lotneshad been obtained. A grant tif £500 presentatitn of a t-estiacniai tw James Croi.,
a year from the Q.uebec Legislature was ex- Esq. 'Mr. Croit had becn appointed agent fi
î>ected. -Principal Snodgrasm read the Re- the Church, at a salary of fi re hondred. He
.port c$f Queen'. College. T[he number of had travelled over the whole church for one
*sudents was 184 of whomn 12 were divinity uear and f9)ur minoths. Fur this he look no
studentî. rThe College had beL aba-it £t,081 ;alary, but presented it ail tO the cl)ur!1h-
a year by the failore of the Commercial Bank Thé reý;ult of bis l'abours liag heen a in<îst
and the witbdrawal af the grant fromn the ably written antI carelolly preserved statistu-
Ontario Legialature was threatened. By the cat volume. Dr. Jenkins ln front of the,

t Wf 1853 funds wece granted for the au?- Moderator's oýair, prest-nted a gnld ivatch, a
port of a Provincial University with whicb aIl silver urn, and a large farn*ly Blible --- the
Col)lege& were ta, be a affiliated. T[rne plan watch for hiimseaW, and the ursi for Nlrt.Cro..
liad not been carried out and the f.ind.., had HIe mrade n few humoroos and apprapriaie
biren abuorbed by the University o! Troronto. remarks. r.Croit madle a.- able âpeechi in
l'rovincial Colleges bcad became d2pendant reply. 'rhere was an utter absence lu hiý,
Ypon annuoil grannes, îvhich were now ta be speech of' nny atterri tan oratory. Ile a4)-
,with-drawn in violation of good faith and jus- i peared as an*inte!lhiX'u nt Icyman-an ehgr
tice. The Principal pIed that measures ened friend of the chiurch-one who had tried.
CughIt ta be taken ta on the question bu-i up ta lits abilityto do hera service. Re ctr.-
fore the bar of public opinion. A lively in- di dly espressed is gratitude thiat hs*a lzab srs
lerest was dleplaved by inembers of Synod ln had'becu appreciated. Vie %vish thit we riid
Ibis question. 'f -le fcelircr of imlere;t in the more James Croils. '['are %vo-u!d bd ICl:..
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vacancico, ani rio want of church organ,*zRtion. Il W. ahould like," ho muid, Ilto catch sme
A dipcugsion arome on the Repart of a com- of the inapiratic2ý that lingers in your anciens

nssttec on hymne of which %Ir. Niel of Lnn. hiiitory. We are ynung aurselves and bave
don wam cornverir. Mr. Macdorneil, of Pc- ta makte histary. In the meatitime we are
terboro' avanted chanting, and descasted not insensible te the' influence of the aid
upan the imperfectins of the metterical story, which bas fired our father'a hearts,and
3,a:s Dr. Cook did net olject te a fevr vhicb ha& fired ours. If iver tbere were
hlymna, but hoped tLat, they would nut be deys when tihe spirit of John Knox required
enany. He said %he doctrines of redemption te be invoked it is noaw. We feel as we think
teere not in the p;alw.s ohjectiveiy, but of tise giorious hintory of the cburch w!sich
zhsy werc there aubjectively, ani i hat you represent, and of the noble martyrs fira
those that liked the doctrines of the New whom you are iincaily dcscendcd, thet there
,testament onst, arould like best te eing the is fromî hem aus inspirat'en te tihe entire
psalms. TFe feeling oi the Synad was ch urcl. 1 have st on your martyr'. graves.
etrcngly iii favour of the paraphrabes; but We may not have ta pass through thte mar.
the report of thse conmittee was agireed ta, t yr's agonies, but wc want t e martyr'. iseart.
and its ituglgestions recammendcd te the W.e vant ta be enkindled into tise mame he.
church. Tise question of h>tans i. every. raisin and faitb, as distinguished the confe.
where felt t be a difficult ane. We cainubt sors of aid." lIn the course of an heur after,
nhject ta leyrnes for ie have thern. The col. a iletutta!tn returned ta our Synod, conast-
lection ofe paraphrases cannot bs considerei ing of Dr. Green, Dr. T'aylor, Roy. %Ir. Bor.
perfect for ail time-. Many good hymne have ]and and Rev. Mr. Douglas. Dr. Green
appcared sinre. But then, if you have a made a monatblhe and impreamive speech.-
large collection, how are pe:)ple ta iearn the Among many other admirable rcmarks, he
mnusic of thern. Gand hymne have their own said 1 "From a child 1 havc been accustomned
msusic Renerally. Tise question may to sanie to read of the martyrs of Scotland, ard of
extent lie onc of principle, but it isfar more those noble one& whosc blond staineri Seotia'.&
oe riE practice. The practical difficulties of hubis, and 1 have thanked God that the blond

a large collection, arc almost insurmounitable. of thse martNrs has provtd the seed of tise
0f courge, if it ba considered sufficient, for church. 1 envy Pot the happines of tisai
thairs in ming, these difficuitier, are remavyed. mati who can mention the name of your vene-
Choral sittging an.d congregational singing raide founder, John Knsox, without gratitude
are different things. ta the gieat Head of the Church. Who can

Thse sclsolarship andi bursary scheme report caiculate the resuits ta the Churcb of God,
eliiciied a speech from Mr. Macduisneil, un andi especialiv ta the Protestant religion,
viuicis lie praised an educatiurî in Scc.tland wuhicb ficwed froin that carnest prayer he et.
and Gernianv, as necessary ia qualifv young fered up ta heaven as ho wept under the shn-
mnen for tise rcquiremnlstà of tlit present age. doix of the trees with hie hrad upon his
Bursaries are given, but scliularshii>s are hands and hi% banis upon the ground-4 Lor4
earnied hv competition. 'Illet rihscip)!e of give nie Scoiand or 1 die !' And h. did give
eseti la different. The abxervatio:as of 'Mr. Scotianti ta John Knox."
?dsIcdossneii having been conssUered by Mr. D)r. Taylor a genuine Highlander and a
Muilen derogatory tu ihoqe educaied at ieading WVesleyan Miniater,next mrade a Most
(Queeii's alane, he made an eloquent dt-fence eloquent addreaa, in which ise referred ta hie
of native inatitutions-loudly proclaimed hiAî having been born in .irgyle and receiving the
conte, .pt for ail Gerinanisîrsg ten idencite, ansd fir.t proipies ai the Jitristian religion ins
ended with a about of indignation avith and the thssirch of Scotland. Hie quated in GoS
defiance of such failinga away. Dr. William- lic, witb greit cifeet, thse watchword-"I1igh-
&ons matie a few remarka in most adniiritlie landers, shoulder to shoulder." Dr. Sno4.
teste. He aaid thas. ahoever inftsrmed Mr. Igrass and the Maderator reciprocaîed ini very
'Macdonnell that tIserc" iere mare bursiaries alie and cloquent ternis. Four lunes ai a
than Ptudents iie Qut-ci's was mistaken, as duxology wcre thon sung. vith such force and
the case was jusi the opposite. 'iite authori- pawer as only Methcsdists can sing. You
ties of Queets'ti %vouid bas eost happy ta have 1wouid have thaugbt the roiDf af the church
bursaries lu bestoar to enable studeiis ta go ivouil fly ùff with the tremendaus shout, ani
phraad. if the wealthy mten of thse cisurch thus essded a very interes 'ng confercnce.
Voasld fou-id themn. Tise proceedinga of the wNie synod were

Thes mcst impressive event of the sepion very attracuive andi pleasantN- Prof. Mac-
was a mort e.ithusiastic erchange of greer.- tkerras, tue. Clcrk, fulfils bis disties in a very
ings be'ween the Methodist conféence meet- .able msar.ner, with clearneasi of judgaient anti
icig in Kiingalon, uider the prcsidency of MIr. ipromptitude. D>r. Cook le eloqoorsi and sa-
Punshon, andi ossr S5 xsod. They are the moat gucieua litie regardlese ai court rules,
powerftsl body in Ontario, having about 3W.t,- andi dispoased ta look at questions frorn thse
0tt0 asdhercnts-, ansd above 600 miniaters. A s!and-point af comoeoli-sense, not church
deputation entt fromi us ta them, short ad. Os Dr. Barclav is a ost judiciouq ad-
dieses wcre given, csnclasded by a few re- viter, who tries not t0 niake speeches but to
mark& [rom Mr. 1'unuhon, the Pre*ideut.- kstep cratiers right hy a feu quiet remarks.
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Dr. SnoeGgrais fis calm. collected and weisRhty MNaiiv of or penpl', have di-ic nobiv iei
,-%ith a talent for management. M~r. Oroil this ;u'tter, ont a few cof our clergy harvit
is practical. 1)r.' Jenkins of Montreal, ià a made for it -sacrUfips thiat few %viii (-lgr kncvtv,
chaste arid deliberate iipakter, lueking at But one ef'ort nnre i-t reqnireti. 'lho wnrkc
thînga mo)re frein a general than an ecclesti. must be crotvned. IViil ihiose in 'riur
ziýticai point of vieis. Dr. Williamseri madle wh&-have u> to thi- trne been &~'r
only nue speech, which was, however, for tnow put forth a helping' hand. We are ail
ceernessï-catinesit and point, a model of a interescqed in the %York. The irne ré-ni3tný
court speech. I)r.Mathieson, our oid fripnd, the Chuu'cVa money for ever. l'lié cauqe kî
Aaid but littie. and that; aiwaysto the 8ubiect. wc(id. Andi ahove nliithint-i a Càl'rch n!.t
His very preslence was a tower of strength. keep its faith unbroken and unstilicd.'-o-. U

froin the-gererai respect in which lie is heid.
'3r. Maciénnan opoke wîth -a chasteneas of 'Teabove nppr.al huuebenw sent te me b
expression -and calnnoms of jodgment for Mr. Grant, that, hefore its libic.miion I
which il - at!not; be surpaseed. 'rht Mode- might sun)ply any omissione or make any ad-
rater pres'ied with greataskili and digr.ity; <litions apparentis' necpssary. So faîr as cmi
and svhen caiied upon tc' -express the mnd cof licvee by mie I cannat 8ee that Oit-
the court, it wag-done with breviu.y anti force. suhject, couid lie placed fux cicarer light thai
A goodI' proportion àf ilheyoung nmen took ini the above short and pithy apppai. *\s thi.
a ahare ini the debates, whie the pre8ence cf late Convener and P-s havingr hep 'n entztusze<
-many veuierftble fathers gave weiglit te the with the preparation of the frst address tol
dehiberutiona of an assembiy, in whici bu.s,ï- our peopie on this subject I maay bc alioweri
ness was'corrductedwith a cure, 'a propriet' ,a -rerark or ton. Tnis mrea,ýre waa enter-
,and e-ergy that couid net lie excell, ao ed upon in '1863, ivhen subierit io-is %vere~
which wo- iuust take an interest, as reresencit- firat taken. Li that time vte have paid rtxr
in- the Jargest of our colonial churches. Professer nnd neariy raisedcitoicar ala

-o-- A. P. effort etnounting to about £6.009O, andl ia=
,Dalhousie CoeUege rCmdowmiezt Puna State- plying mi average of about £ 3 per --fa -i, ;

ment; and .&ppeal. frocu et'en our nominal adhereuits organi7-Al
The report on this fand was consideredl by in congregations. VWnen ii i?, hcvever, uec--the Synod at its last meeting te lie hichiy memedta ninomrehnoeha;

ýsatisfactory. We undertook te raise $9mh0eoforeopl thaveotno oerene thin a4nc .
andi we*haye now invtxted $19.600. But thé mu-ah with thiî schemr.5, the resuit preseri!e in

*$400 that reniains te be invested is not the 'us a feattire, tvhîch it i:ý quite salle to Sa-Y ha4
whoiecPfwhut; remains te lie(dune. A siaail flot been equaiiedl ini the rcligious hiatory di

umis due the Treasurer ut present; and this provilnce. Let us lie deeply tha-nkfi
,$300 are required on the firet of October in and ]et us have hope in the vit.iiity Cif Our
arder te meet cor engagements, whereas people when interested. Naw, htut ene it-
ne intere6t ia forthcoming frein our invested dreti Poundjis reýquýired te completP the capirdl
funds until IJatuary let, except a s mali soni an'! £7,5 te meez présent . deman*ti,-În .tlt
cf $54. In a word then, about $265 amust be £17i5 and tihen we have done with this mat,

'raiseti by 'Or Church-in the Maritime Pr:ý- ter for ever. If each of our adlitre.ts in 1110
*vnce atsent to the Treasurer, J. J. Bhem- present -Syndd were te beslow on this effort

ner, Sîq., Hlalifax, by the 3nd cf Septeruber. eue peilla', the resuit mvouid be more than 'ii
'This amocunt must lie raieed hy us. If at the rtquired, Il Will not believe therà that Or
sanie time the ether $400 were ratsed and people sviii not rise te the importance ef the
invested, the 'work weuld lie compieted. Ibn occation and compiete the work. Only let
th-se circonistances the Syncd did t'naoniy our-coilections b'p a littie more iiberai-only
thing itcuid do. It enjoined that an srticle let, theni lie for once -what they should lie iii-
'should b e poblished ini the Auguat .Record lav and the work ja? done. Our Ntw Bruns-
expiaining the -state of the Fond> and. theu wjýk réeunie may hear in mind tnat by thia -
ihat on the iast Sunduy cf Augoat a -collec- *sunall investment they enter-into, the pro-
tion shetilt be madie, in ail or Churches for orietorship cf £5,000 ; fer tliiq aun remains
or Educational Fond. If tbe collection be Îhe preperty cf the Svnhoti. v-y gen

a liberai one, the whule $6165 wiil be raised. Courages us o'idig i Evperthienci
If it le otwirwise, au. 'Ieast the amailer soin regarding or beioved Chure'. We ea'
that muit be fortbcoing cviii le raised. A now a forcign mi.8,ion, two coileges avail-
Jew wordsag t t hG -reason why the wboie able and ministers in the fild, and in ira-
curn has ne: been iur.,ested before this. The liaie prospect sufficien. for or present
causes are thesc.- (1) tthat some of or-con- wunts and a weli organized Synod. V- e lint
gregatîin" and people did littis or ncithing; what 1, as. atn oid member ef Synoid once
(2) thar, some who aubscribed did flot pay nover expeczed te 'see. If our congregations
their auberiptions ; (al) that oniy three or wiii give uà 'an averuge cf £16 each this bmi
fouir congrpgt ismd h ule ntyaItht is necesaary, and they wiil encourage
3ubsCriptiop. Ou these acconrts the capitil us te go forwarti and te niarcli abreust, cf tb'.
suai has been eaten int, and every duy' oid est and ablest dernominations in the lund.
.âalay mûuIes tbe deficit greater. 1'he beauî'cful and u.ppropriate rival:y cf ear-
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teat fteitlî and gnod wuig, eud shew a fif the' other tituber riquired )&ai berr c e

fr O t l U l . ic G n b u ris abra dri t ce ci , upon lthe site- b u t tIat m o st of th e ligh ler n.a.griud re cu,<u odewr i abt dlrIt cirehas j terial had Io be crarried on tireir mhoulders frtirtilli fo th ctlti-usdewit %iith ie u !e sumrta he penlumber iroadi, ais it 'wns
t *rt.std ilit. true Ioeoured fitldâ of our Cul. m( ,si e~ te ui their tes-nia througb týife

orétal Zitifs. A. Il. finow on accourit of itit unu ual depth.
-o- ibrring my vanter viait i he)d mertinge for

rblie wnoraip, nearg every rright, in privat.
ruçrou' louses anddto' tire coid was unusual, arnd the,

moade derpiy covered with snov, thre meteting:.
'Of Maissorary Labours in Cape Breton. wert weit attended, and mucir eareestueas airi

devation were manifeited.
N<itwithn:%anniing the dlscouraging circum- I expected lsst sommer that a respectable arn.

stance t1i.ît cur clrurch 'at Plaister Coi-e ws nint vould have been raised iu each, of tbef e
trurned hast 3 ear, utru-people witir canrxnrdable districts. towards partly relieving the Colonial
pere-everice, eruieavoutrd to repair the lois by Committet, and ini corîsequence dela) ed applyilz
preprrrg part of the Laterial for a iiew one.- sucrier tu tIre l>resbytery for the usuel certificait..
O*irig horvever ta the depressed condition of Lest year we were constarrtly collecting for thé
t rade-tire failure oif the fishieries. and the ex. churches we were building. Our people ut.
trenre mevrrrî ot the past winter-we cantiot neurly &Il natives of thre West of Sootlsed, and
Prect tl e thi«irt s 3ear. The amouri con- so have niot been accustorned ta support ordin.
tributed b yh etira ngregation to the building of ances by the building of churches aud thre psy-
1 re Crurc ic wlsa s destroyad, in estitaaed ing of Minister'. stipend. MQrcover.theywce
t tijr'arffi (if >.ixr hundred dollars. vithout pro per congregatlonal organisationî, arnd
At lLiver Ilr;rbitarts our neiw church i. fin. it taok nme tire te get tbem into even toler.

i-od untaije atil ire likely to be tirriahed inalde able werhring order. Owing te the repeai ai tihe
in tihe courNl. oif the surmmer. We hnped to elecrî Te à our coal mines vere either
liitve hart it fiiiished lait fal, but the early arrn. t "îpid altogether or worked on hait tinie Or
zil cif wrrîer i5tupped the plastering, and did a fberle failed sdly, snd, te add tothe dis .res%,

j itîle dainrage tu it alito. tio taht we were obîiged the crop in general bas aeld.am beeri peerer.-
t(I dUfer theV tirishiug of it untit this season. T'he eeverity of the winiter vas very unrrsual.en-

The. ester;!y anti b.arty gond-avilI et our people tallieg a scarcity of food for man and beast.-
bere canror tee too highly commended. Soine Méaey cattie died ; many pirsenus were in grent
of ture >ourg meni gave fram twee:y* te ttnirty peverty. and mac y o! thre hiuhland districts
da) s gratis. bereidi w contributing large portions were ie a state of famine. One aid man liViné
(,f tIre matvt-ial. Our adirererrîs at River Dennis in a back settlement told me that duringz ainter
-writh une or taie exceptions-have given libe- he hadl often been forty-eight heurs aithout food.
rally towards it; especially when ave consider I have tee much reasen te believe tirat bi&satate-
t1iat tram thre distance betaveen the tavo places, ment was strictiy truc. snd that may other peu.
t-bey cantrat expect ta attend public worslrrp at sons sufftred in a similar mariner. Ilad >1 flot
EWier Intrabitaurts, ottener than, once or twice a been far the aid received frem other parts of thre
,ear. proirinue and from tht geverninentl ame con-

At West Bay our adirerents, vire are general- vinced that many would bave been ccmpelled to
ly norer and rnuch acattered, suafeéred march, frern abandon their larmes and go elsewbtit ta seek
tire faiture et the fisheriesansd grain crups.- fur the me4ns of subsistence.
Soute tuaterial was contrihutad toward repairing la these circumstances it avili bie evident that
the oId churcir; but as we were building sa many aur people ceuld contribute but little ton-suds
elsenbere and required ail our furads 1 did net thre paymne cf mtssianary expenses. One or
drem it passible in tht circurnatances te accoa-. tao subscription listse ere opened, snd onai
jib it. srrms were subscribed, arnouatinga in &Il te sixtv

Liat winter 1 tavice visited Loch Lomend snd dollars. iour ehurches vere tinîshed or iaeauly
trie surrouncting ditttricts,speeding several aveeks se, i believe that ene-haif tire aalary of a mis-
ltre on each visit Moat ef the settlements ie aieeary wouid ire at once coetributed.
Liais quarter are only frein twenty-seven te tirrî As it is, ail out energies vere directed te the
yeaus old. The sert is tinn, hard and easl x building ef places cf verabip; s.ad ail tire monev
rausted. and iis lable te heavy loge fromn sea- and labeur people cetrid afford, vers speat in tire

ward, 'ahieir often do mnuci te injure thre grain effort ta acorpllir tis.
crops. Cceaequently fev of thre inhabitants de. I baie reasea, ta cencinde tiraI (£:40) forty
pend on farmlcg atone for a living. Maey of peundu sterlitàg wili ire contnubutefi tevards pay.-
hemu engage in fithlng, or vourk at the Coal ment cf aeissicnaay expenses, bv these several
Mines and cIrer publie works of thre ceuntry, districts derlinq tris ensu ieg yeur.
eaving their Iand te ire cuitivated or not, as tire AU. of viei se respec.fuiy aubmitted.

cage mal, ba, by their families. J&àtit W. Fastz.
Our adirerents ie thre shore district extertding -0-

'rem Latrdoise te St. esprit-a distance of £ifteen
niles-are mitious te buiîd a eburoir fer thein. w aa
' elves, sud have subscribed a respectable surnALAE
or that purpese. In tire present atate of tht~ountry, 1 could net urge tireux te proceef fûtr- Tire Pic-nic of thre Sabbstlr School in Coc-
her vbth it. nectien vitir St. Matthe,'. Kirk, Wallace,

About Iwelve miles inland lies the district Came off on pSaturday tire 11lthinsmt. Anr in-
a'Ied Lake Uiî, viei i-s settled rnostly by ne vitation vas sent snd accepted by the village
ires of the Rebuides. Baving nep!aceocf vr-
rhip tbey &et about tire bulaing cf on j, and lut Sabbsîh School in coccection vUitir the Wes-
diater proured a cocstderable portion of thre leyae Chaircir. It vas surangel tiraI thre Bab-
natterral required. I had arrangefi te viaît tirem bath Sehools of the outlying districts vttd
e May, but received a letter frorn ou fort ceeh ilaeoea heK .A h
rustees theoe,. recornmending me net te ate urte oettvlaeeea ~eKr.A
t, as I ceuld net abtain, twenîy pounds of îrsy apoieîed heur drev near vaggon loade ef
er my herie ie tiaI quarterfor as many dollars; rvestly dressed childuen might be seen tnakiiig
nd statine terrther trat thira eia andl a pardonn the'r v Io thea lac'e of meeting. Thon - -- ~-- -

r
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-.vouthful holiday mahers when a.sembied pre. Victoria, is the resuit. Thev have aisn agrec 1
e"nted suoh à gay and hoppy scene s miglis ta appoint , colleagite who wili aiternatel,
make older and %terrier iesrtsuiibtnd'to th*» vth iny sei preach one ma)nth in Victor;*
i".elings tif the haur. Thefr very loak% and andi itilserate in the oatiying districts ofth
i'îne snd gestur. beiipoke tulînema of joy and 'isand. Thev have had muoli difficahty int
glatlnesa. Indmed nature seesned ta lie in 'finding a qualified minister wilii ng to accep-.
,ympbathy for shet turneia un thew her -firp-st the appointinent, so that a vear'm delay haq
face. The.@%in shonu. out clear and bright taken place airice thie promise of assintaflce
and warin. The fiuldit sndiareats mnd met- wau giiçen. The managers have nent ini a
dows laugbed from, among4t th-ir uichesi. stronq recomnmendalion ini favor of the. Uer.
robea of grass,and Boveràand faliage. MIr. Wilion, of t'ampheltewn, New Bruins-.

'['lie children i.eing auuu'wbled, to the num. wick, andi an turgernt inî'itatio to himie1ý.
-ber uf 200. fortnsd and walked ln procession and tho' not advised of the resuit, indulge
accampanied by their teachers and marty of the hope that it svill be favourable.
teir parents and guardian1t, ta a grave: As the St. Anidrew's congregation con-

Year th~e residence af the Rouble A. Ma*. prise% the whoie Presby-teriasi papulation 0?
-farlane, where Mr&. T acfariane snd uther the city with the exception of a rew ndli)-
iadies had exercised their iagentaity and gea. dualq of peculiar views, litie negi ba dont.
feroai:y in preparmîloni for thpir amusement for Victoria at present, unies.i it shouiti ap-
snd entertainiment. Afier they had evjyed pear that an educational instituion Miglit b-%

*!or s ccànsiderable time the sports and gain. originatedl.
bale soa dear to young and buovant natures, At Nanitua, the town next in importan --
they est doun to a table riebly laden with ail upan the itbind the Pre*shyteriani enjôy the
tL.. daintiest of the seasen. Tea being oçer miniatratians of a riissianary of the lunitr
.fhort andi suitabis speeches were made by iCburch of Canada.
RLea. Jas. Anderson, Minister oif St. Math. At ý;ew Westminster on the mainland en
ê-W's, Rer. Mr. Nicoisqon, Woodsîock, Rer. British Columbia, lateiy the c4pital of thf
*Mr. Goodwill, Sotaburn, arîd Hf mble A. Coionv, a Churci bias breen hut under th-,
Maciarlane. Between the addreasa the auspices of the saine Churcli, and aithou-gh
childtta sung acue nice and appropniaxe it bas been vacant for a year it wouid bu wel.'
hymne. liaving cencluded thse programme ta await the further action of the Church.q
ni the day by siogirug the National Antliem, which lirai. entered the field.
thwt assemblage dispe.r.ud.; escli littie and It wouid be of rmat advanage were &.J
-big beart filutd eirh pleasant associations minister appointed for the district& of Cari*-e
and reiaemhrancés of thie Iic.iàic. chan, Saltrepring, and Cornai. These aro,

Wallace, 22rd July. ail upon the isiand and being rapidly fille(,'
, Up hy irsdugtrioua and prosperous settler,

-o- Many of wbom are fromi the Maritime Pre-
vinces and Canada, and sincerely attached

JAMES BAT, VICroRîs, V. I., ta the Churcli of their forefathers. In ental
BlRIT[SH COLUMBIA, April 27, 1888. Çof these districts tiiere arc about -eixtý

JoHn W. Baoosca, D. D>., farailes.
Clei- yno ofNewBi-insickThe establishment of a minister lu 'Carib -

Clerk AND o DEA f SI& e.3unws boo the seat of the mining population'in Ù», e
REr.A~i' 1)ER Sit,-mainland, would b. fruitful in spiritual gOes

1 have e.lready talten thse oppartunity of and do mucli ta strengthen thse position ôf t1sc
describinç the position oif the !)herch of Church of' Scotiandta i the colony. It hba,4
Scoiand in this colon>', b>' comoeuuietions been strangely negiected b>' ail the Chuchm-
ta tihe vaniaus magazines of the Chure, but There are in this place alone 2000 ln mitc-
'ventur t write directly te the 83uod oif mer, and 1000 ini vinter, snd yet thse odi,
New Brunswick, in the hope tbat thse subject provi«ion for thtir spiritual wmnts la la th;
ay corne under the corasideration of the presence cf a Roman Catholkpriest Ille

>'athera andi Brethren at their next meeting. conditions of life are naw so well established
As the sentinel of thse Churcli of Scotiand that man>' of the miners and some of Iheir

ln the furthst veut, 1 have frequent>' stateti familles remain permanently there. The
the veakness of thse position, and urgent>' mines are preving better than ever, and thse
crieti for help. If unbeeded, the issue ma> )resent population'la' iikely te be ,speedly and
prove disastrous to the missionary enter. largely increased. There are many Presby-
prise of' the Cliurch. One minister la sureiy teriana, and non-confirmista frota Etîgland
inadequste to thse wants oif a colon>' 200,000 from, whom a ministercf or (Jhureh w>ulJ
square miles la estent, and one eongreeation receive a cQrdiàl ýwelûeme, anid 1 have such
far frem, being a muitable -.representation of confidence la thse intelligence, liberality, and
the Church of Scutlamîd -in a laund wbere so good feeling of the' inining population of
many of ber children are gathered. Caribboo, that I frel certain thse firet .hu

Thse Colonial Commitee have maintainsed entera as tIse minister of Carib*oea wouli lie
a miasion here for five years-the united snd varmi>' supporteti b>' ail classes, whether
pro-ptrous .congregation oif St. Andrew'a Methodist, I>resbyterian or Eplaccunalian.
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Tiie necpgsstv of a iniiuis-er in t1ub pIao ii
.gredt. and the pi aspect of eue 2uragement
ver), goou.

1 uiay alqo add, tliat the paopulati 'n is
,1 'w à 9preading ane. Inatead of re-itiig in
t:ie litie towms, numbceà are now 'aking up
the rich sàgricuItiril lands of the interior,
Iiomesteadd are rising up ai over the coun-
try. and thie population becz)ming settled,
and not migzating. To use the current
Plirake, the ccilony is now beisng '1 built up"
Now this question remains ta bc anawered:
lVik it bu auut tip wi't or without a Church
in conniertior witiî the Cliurch of Scotland i
If aciih, inimediijte action is required, fur if
the preseut opp3rlunities arc perrnitted tuo
paus$ an3y, it must be soilhowt. 1ier sous
'will lapse away into other comuînions, and
her repu tation as a misuiunary Church be

siaIviînjured.
Anrioher question bas aiea tu be put to

practical iss~ue. The. Cburcbcs of New
li'runrswàck, Nova Scitia, and Canada have
i*t timies paît~ received ministers and en-

* eoutageir.ent fr.rni the 1p3re,,t Church, whirh
th'utgll inadequate ta their wants, stili
C(,ntrilhuted t-) the establishament of an eartiest
and e9ectite nüiuiatry, and a loyal and plous
peuple. Shiallthe;e hlessiig radinte? Hlav-
ing receis'cd fromi th~e East %vill they, refuse
to tend ta the West. Brethren-l beseech
i'ou to remember the words of the Lord
*Jesut, bow lho aaid 6- it is more blessed ta
give t han ta receive."1

1 have written ta ail these Churehe& 1w
*this mail, suggesiing that they should eacà
take the matter up at the i'ext me~eting of
their respective Synode. give a deliverarice
prornieing Rad, and appoLi ting commitc!-S to
act iu concert with the ot¶er comamittees for
*definite artîn during the year.

'av 1 ýventuro ta su-gest what shape de-
*Saie isrtion might talke. Say-The Synod of
Canada ta appoint a minister for Caribboo,
the Srnod of New Birunsawick ta send a Li-
cented Teacher <nu'rried,) who migbt estab-
lisb a Cramnmar School sud Boarding Sehool
for boys. As there is an opening for this
and thie fees are high ($5 per nionth,) this
might be done at a stuali annual expense and
would be thse commencement for a future
cca1ee-and the Synod of Nova Scotia ta
appointa, minister 'for the districts of Car-
Vîchan, Saluapring and Comox, and ail ta

*organize consmittees for coilecting funda for
such a mission, oa that the ùdmission of
this colauyv into the New Dominion àmay be
si.gnalized by an effrort, the handsomenesa of
wvhich shail mssnifs.st ta the world the i'itality
Çf thse nov nation.

TIhe probahi."ity of aur speedy confedera-
tion uouid tvnd ta give interest ta the mis-
mion ia the East.

1 earnestly pray tliat thse Fathers and Bre-
threa wUl take the position of thse Church of
Scat.Iand inte cansideration, snd if unwiiing
ta act tapon my information, ta appoint ono

iocf thcir nuru ber ta inspect this field 6-iiul re-
port upon it. I ain, Iicv. & Mlar Sir,

Most faithfully yotirs,

Lette? Yroi Newfoundland.

Tna subjoined communication 'Tram Ne-.
faundland, wyul we are sure ho reeeived lh*v
MI as a welcome contribution, mot only ta ti c
Union question but ta our knowledge of tlw
stct of aur clîurch in that Colony. Tlhe.
true way ta view the union question in tri
consider calmly and >racticaliy its bearing,,
<'n us as a citircis, and -on tise*interesta of ru'.
ligin in each and every part of nur wie1'
field nt operations. kimilar contributins
fironi persanq qualified ta spcak 'ith refer-
once ta its probable effeets lu Prince Ed-
%vard's; Island, Cape Breton, Nova Scatia,nndl
New Brunswick, should be welcomed by Al.
as at Icagt giving us valuable irformiation.,
sud thse elenients for coming ta a carefuiiy
matured conclusion.

Ti7 the Editor of the Mlonthly Record:
SiR,-Yoir March No. eantains a brief but ai.
most exhaustive comimunication on Union
ansong Presbyterians, frans the peu of the
respected Miniater of St. MNatthew'sq, IIa1ifvý.
It ha% but one fault, it 18 taa clear; it bcaves-
oppanen.s notbing ta repiy. It %would pas-
sibly bave been mare effective hiad it bâcen

-mure feebie. I judge that it has produced
littie result in the niinds of thse opposed to
union, froin the fact that yaur succeeding
nuibers, so far as they have came inta mv
hands, contain no remarka an the suhject
fromn other members of the Synod. Oppo-
cents have nathing ta reply.; but, .though
their arguments are answeyed, tisey mil], 1
fear, persist in resistauce. Bie it ia. ltie
Lime wiil camne nevertsbese. Unfortunaie
delays iu thse transmission of the Records to
this quarter p revented me Tramn noticing the,
question at ihe trne when it was mooted,and
now 1 amn too late in the field ta add any
farce to, the efforts of those vho may be in
favour of proaecuting thse union at)-our meet-
ing af Synod; a meeting whicb inexorable
cireurnatauces forhid me to attend. Yet per-
mit a few Nvards bearing an thse subject as it
appoars froni the point of view occupied by
one in a very iaolated position.

1. The present position of I>rcsbytevianismn
in Newfoundland. Ilere we have Lhree Pres-
byterian caugregations; two, iu thse capita,
St. John's, and oue in the thriving town of
Harbor Grace, some forty miles distant. 0ff
these three, tisa are norninaily lu connectian
with thse Free Churcis, and the third is nons1.
nally in cannection with thse established
Churcis of Scotland. In point of nurnerical
strength, Free St. Andrew's, in St. John's.
stands higist, numbering from four ta lire
hundred persans ail tLd; St. Andrew's, ln
St. John's, (Churcli of Scotiand,) secos4
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viumbering fromn three to four hundrld ; and diate effert upon the c<ingregations, Mr.
liaber Onace Free Kirk, third. Free St. Grant liat; wnxtten 60 clear!v, that riot one
.4ndrew's, in Sit. John's, ha. for Pastor a word requires to he added. But as tu
minister originally cannecte~J with-at least the future life of Preabyterianixin in- New-
sprung fromn-the Presbyterian Church in foundlanri; (1.) Threc ministers are safficient
Ireland; who may therefore, for the salte of to forai a Presbytery. We could then have
argumient, be regarded as the representative Conjoint action among ourselves, with ailt
.-and a ruost worthy represeutatie-of your that conjc*-it action implies. (2.) One cf
former United Pre8byterian body. Thse oth. our num ber, each in turn, could year by year,
er tvo miniaters-Ilarbor Grace Free Church enjo tellow.ihip with our brethren at the
and St. John's Church of Scotland-are bath Synod, and the expenses being diviîded
as it happens, Nova Scotians. The tva among the conciregioswodbeeiy
Free Churches in Newfoundland. are ecc!esi- defrayed. (3.) '1 e could aid eaoh other ins
i'stically aàsociated with the Presetein cases of sieknese.-could more freely inte:-
Church in Nova Scotia; the Church of :scot. change pulpits, e ould present a 'bolder front,
!and 'with the Chu'ch of Scutiani lin Nova ini ail ways, to the other bodies among whoxxr
Scotia. Nerninally they amrenm. What is we are labouring. (4) In cases cf vacan-
the remi condition cf our churches? Pruoti- cies occurring in the existing charges, more
cally we are cengregationaliats,independents. cire tould be exerciaed in supplying these
We hav'e, virtually, no dealings with any vacancies, and the ceremnonies of ordination-
mnen. W. are, a tbree, isolated; property or induction might b. witnessed at intervahs
speaking amenable to no superioe ecclesias- by our peuple. (à.) WVe Might begin to
tical authoritv. Each has indeed, its Kirk contemplte th posaibility of extension.
Session. and conforms in ritumi and doctrine, from which at present wo are precluded.
to Presbyterian custemransd standard. But (6.) W. could welcome visitiag btethren frôni
otherwise vo have but a name to Iive-there any Presbytorian body into any cf our Chur-
i. no concert between these three congrega- ches without reserve. »'ov'e ail, we should
tions, no camnaunity cf action. At rare asnd as miniaters be liberated fron the crushingdistant intervals, orie ce another of the min- feeling of being alonn. of being surrounded
isters mnay psy a. visit te thse Synod with only by ecclesiastical enemies, cf having
which lie is notninally in connectiori. Byàt none with whom to cunsuit and advise; aorte
there i. no vitality in that connection. The savo brethtan to vIson, aithough they are
pourger niembers of our congregations are bretbren, yet in a mariner, the downf'all of
;rowing up lin utter igniorance of the tradi. one or other vould be ratiier perbupa a mat-
tions of their fora-fathers. We ame power- ter fur coingratulationa ibm fur regret As a
!ess tu, extend. The communities in which people, our jealousies would grs.dua!ly van.
wc exiet knoîv nothlng of tas as, Presbvteriars. ish. Ilaving nothing about which tu differ,
But one solitary relie of eur reuf osenesr, the sease of différence would surely, ln time,
remains of a nature ta attract the notice of disappear. We would hold a firreer footing
persons without oue communio.-the Scotch ini the land, snd be able ta malte oue influcnte
holidays, au our two annual fast-days are more feit %ilon its social, ag wel as is reli-
popularly teruned, the closing on theae daya gicus 11f.
of our 'Mercantile Esabishamenta. Among Eltnestly praying, notwithttaiiding ray
the members of the two bodies, ai taough foure ta, the contrary-ebther lai eanseqtience
their miniaters are on inoat friendly terras of imy fears-that thse Great Hlead of the'
with each otiier, there are ye., those feelings Church ay, by Lia apirit, guide my Nova
ofjeaiouav aind detraction, whlch are always Scotia bretiseen te a speedy decision in favor
Most bit;ter when tise causes of differencea of ti e~ viewwicis appears to me to ho sanc-
are moit unreal, and ibis state of thinga tionedby Scripture aud sourid reason.
mut continue, why? Loy long? Because 1 am, faithfullv, M. A.
the Synodes with which we are nonsinally St. Iqo.'s NIi'l., June, i868.
connected, refuse ta amalgamate for reasoni -- -

equaUly unrea-on account of the vagueat The sacrament of the L i)rd'a Supper wilt
seritinen;-until you chaos. to fratern ise as b. dispensed, (D. V.> st. Barney's River, on
Cliristiana should. For suppose that wo agree the 3rdl Sabbatb cf Ataguar. ýueasr». Mc.
amnong ourselvcs te unite, which Synod are Gregos and Pollok to ooad uct thse services.
ve te recogniseP Whick carivorecogni8e?0

It is needlese ta expect that either body sScz.
vould consent te submit any difforene, The Ilouxe Uioi Board is bereby re.
whicli might ocue te the authority of the qumsted tu weet for tIse transaction cf busi.
Synod at prescrit holding juriadiction cal ynss in the I'resbywp7 Rooni, isiEax, N. S.,,
over une. And wo are not strong, enough on tho Oirs: Wedoead*y of September, (.9ad
Io stand alie. But on this aspect cf thse Septr.) ai 6 Woce P. X. Mesubers of &ie.
question iL la needîs to dwell. B3oard are reqmesed ta acoept tis notice ait

IL Lot me suppose that yau were united, sufficient intimations cf tIse uvnting. Ait'
3nd therefore, that eur handfull bore might unissionarits and nsinisters suppluented by
be F#garded a ane body. As to thse imme- the Colonial Commite. are requested to &*ni

IST
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in to the Cunitner at. Iraît a week before the
meeting, a statement of the amount they re-
ottire to draw (rom the Colonial Cormmitcee
Mor the current. year, beginning lot Auguat,
1888, toge:her with such particulara as the
following :-the amount drawn by them dur.
ing the year, the smo contributed by their
f ongregationh, the smount oftompplement re.
c,.iied (rom mny other %ources, and the num-
ber of families and stations miniaîered to by
triemn. As the Board ha. been appeinited by
the Synod in accordance with the, request of
t'ýe Colonial Committee, tn tako the supervis-
10r' of our whoie Home Mission fleld, and as
ù,e Colonial Committea will recognize ne
arpiestion (or nid unlesa made through it,
t he attention oft misionaries snd supplement.
tei <iniaters, aven those who oesy have a
aSI)cial agreement bitih the Colonial Cern.
Mire, il especially called !o Ibis notice,-
that thev msy a*sist the Board euth the fui.
leat information respecting the flelda in vihich
they labour. and that ai applications mal b.
be4ore the Board ut ita neit meeting.

GEoitoz M. GRANT, (k'nVffer.

Tnip Cuntcn OF SCOTLAND Commir1LPw.
491q PATRONAGEF-'flI foltawing ars the
«'Cjeries isnt bl the Patronage Committp

Cueî sei io i>e ajismred by the Pre4tlery

i. Spectfv arr-"*e vith theiù' beunds of
ehich t!ne Pvreilirery or any cf its siernhers

are cognWsnt. 's%'h1h hisce me.lted fron the
ezercime )f the ng«ht of- patrnnage ince the
nAtsing cf the Cbu-rcb Benelficea Act, 6 aud

SVie., cap. 61.
2. Have thers heen any dippted settie-

nient$ within the lhounda of the Persbvtery
tnOce the peeling oÎ hoe sid Act P If mo,
atate the result or issue of such dispute in
each case.

3. Have there 1-aen any secession from
th~e Church, or any desertion of the Parish
('hurch, raince. the passing of stid Act, in
conmequersce of any exertise of the uight of
patronagecii hin tht-bounda of the Presblttery.
If go. state the ei¶nt cf tuch secessiori or
desartion, atid whether tremporary or per-
marient.

4. la there. any damsatisfaction amongat
the oonpregations adherini te the Establish-
ed Church within the houndu of the Presby-
to-ry cliii tho existing Lâ*A of PatronageP
1if go, atate te chat exteWt su-ch diasatisfaction
pfflailé, aud' th.e gvotàn4W Lpon wbich it
reste.

.. lut ie opinion of the. Presbytery, il
sny olteratiori or tmod' eatiGn of the present
1.8w et Paronage ezx'di'ef ai)& iled for?
If no. etate thè ground oia whielUauch opinion
ret, and the nature cf the. modification or
siteration wbich the Pr(ebytery would
suggesf.

Querie, Io b. anwered by Riders.
1. Bpicify sny avils, of chiciz 701 are

coenisant, which have i9sulted, in any
locality which you are partioul.rly eonvaed
as heaitor, eider, or otherwise, trora the
exorcise of the exishing Lawe cf Patronage,
since the passing of the Chureh BerneOc.
Act, 6 and 7 Vie., cap. 61.

2. Are tbore in, your opinion any amile
resulting fromn the. eperation cf the existing
Lave of Patronage P If se, eule th. grounds
and in particlar tha facts, if sny, cithin lotir
knowledge, upen whieh your opening rent,

3. Are youm engisan1 ot any enils, aucly
as disputed aettler.ents, protracted de) a
in, suppiying a vacney or .:herwise, whicb
have oeeured i amy congragauin of te. Jreo
Cberch, or any other Diséenting Ch.rth, in
aboy loeolity whii whicb lacore -. onwittad,
sim Ùh. forcauien et the Yre Gburob in
1843 P If go, eat. the Dater, et Meh evils,
the partimer came ini pbio chey bv. oc-
cured, anid the case f r e vflhMi your
knowledge, trou whists ttz' have.saiseo.

4. In Youv opinion is Msy vtheraie or
modificationa a# the eitât Law cf Patronage
in tii. Estabuîsheâ Cb<ireb, expedient ad
elled for P If s@>, 515-9 h < gawl-amùponk
cbieh your opiulo res.,2 Mmd# the' usture et
tiie modification et aftoration. wbieh yoii
vould suggest.

SCHIEUE 0Fr TEEM <INUCIL.

1868 H~OME uuaa*10e.
July 3. Frein New Glasgow, pes Rer. A

Pisllok as1 6
Frein Wallace (Fox Harbor) per Rep.

Mir. Anderson là (11
.July 7. Paid Rey John Uun,

Cape Breton £2009
Paid Rey J. W. Fuier,

Cape Brcton 2000
8YN0D FUND.

july 3, From Wallace and Pugwash, par
liey. Mr Anderoon £1 601

1Frein Albion Mines per Rev Mr
Anderson 1 50%

luly 7, Paid RevUr MoWilliam £14 60
Paid Wjllitrn Jack 10 00O
Paid William Gordon 2 10 41

*Paid Angus McLeod 1 00
IYOUNG MENS SCURME.

July 3, Fr-ni New Glasgow, per Rev Mr
Pollok £400

RODERICK McKRNZiE9,
Pictou, July 31, 1868 Treasurer.

Coflotad for the Lar A.eoiatiep bY 90 Cou-.
cation of MoL.é=nsa Moisis.

By Misa Catherine MeRae ' £) 1671
By Miss Ann Fraser and Mies s abella

Cameron 01il3
BIMine Helen McPherson and Miss

By Sophia M -Donald - I119

£1 19 71'
A&LEX. FRASER.

McLeunan's Brouk, Jonc il, 1868 secy.


